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MAX MITCHELL INDBCTE

SEIZE QUARTER OF MILLION IN RUM. New York
customs men spilled 190O cases of whiskey, taken from

I the "Bcrthi A\," shown above, (Underwood).

PONTIFICAL MASS CELEBRATED AT CATHEDRAL. Catholics from all parts of the Be*.

tori diocese participated yesterday in the mass of requiem for the repose- -u.t Popq Ben*
diet's soul, in the Cathedral of the Holy Cross, Washington street.

j
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'HOW I WON S40.000.000 BRIDE'

ANDREW A. VONSIATSKY-VONSIAT-
SKY, Ruwian rhemfet, will wed Satur. OSBORNE AND WITNESS ON"WAY TO COURT

r
' day Mrs. Marion Buckingham Steplii'iis, Thomas Mott Oxliorne and Austin H. MeCor-

t heiress iu $10,lWQ,O0U. (Inteniutioual; mock, defeuso witness, photographed yesterday

PRINCESS TO WED BULGAR KING. Yolaudu, eldest dauclt-

tcr of Italy's nil.-rs, is soon (u marry King Boris of Bub
guria, though It.-iliau rovaM> fruwus on the ma Mi. tKtT|

- ..-is
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MABEL NORMAND AND CHAPLIN

. ",r"v"iVj» J5)

Little Mary Erlandson of 9 Lib-
erty st, hurt in the South Boa-
ton truck crash.

In this simple cottage Vansiatsky and 43-yearold
heiress bride will make their "lovenest" at
Swarthmore avenue, Philadelphia.

I
••A

i. •

TO THE MANOR BORN—was Mrs. Marion Reams Stephens, and in this mansion
Carolyn Hall, Thompson, Conn., has resided with her mother. She exchanges it all
cheerfully for a cottage and the $35-a-week factory worker, who tomorrow becomes

L "er husband in the Russian Orthodox Church, New York,
,". i!a-jZV:> ..'jit i

THE $40,000,000 BRIDE: Mrs. Marion B. Stephens, ex-wife of

tho prominent Chicago attorney, will tomorrow wed Alex-

androvitch Vansiatsky, a factory employe. They'll live o«
his wages, she declared ypsti-rday. (Underwood), ...j
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GIRL HAD DIRECTOR TAYLO
SLAIN; JEALOUS OF MOVIE STAR

D
II

William D. Taylor, slain movie

director, is shown here with

beautiful Betty Compson, The-

odore Kosloff, the Russian

dancer, and Neely Edwards,

three of his cast in 'The Green

Temptation, ' which picture

proved a notable screen suc-

cess under Taylor's direction.

Police yesterday delved into

the mardered director's past

life in the hunt for his assassin

The theory that a "woman

gcorned" was responsible for

the crime was one of those

hypothetical ly used.

Mabel Noraand is said to havo declared that her engagement
to Taylor had been broken recently, and that, at the time of

bis death, they were "merely friends.'' She was his last
known visitor.

•• tfTAR HEARD DEATH SHOT. Douglas McLean, a neighbor

f-
- «f the dead director, shown above with Victor Lotel'ia," One

t-Mqg *Miku^ ,,
li»ibeeB qOes«otted4i.jiave|Ug»to» itfft^,

CHAPLIN'S "LEADING LADY" QUIZZED BY PROBERS Edna Purviance Is shown here
with Charlie Chaplin in a scene from their success; "The Adventurer." "Miss Purviaaer ,

.teak* the news of- Taylor's murder to Hiss Normand and - Mary Mile* Winter, -



Foolish Father—Ditto Son

Comics in tbe Death House

The Corset, and Husband

By Arthur Brisbane i

THE President of Prlaceton DoV
* tersltj tolls fathers of sto,

dents: "Don't giro your boy »
private automobile to use at lie

university." Wise mris.
A father who sires his boy too

much money, too much luxury,

making too boy think himself bet-

ter than pooror boy*. 1* a poor

tber.

Ho cats down his son's chances

-by putUm conceit where there

outht to be «m»ltlon.

A manufacturer muy deduct

from Income On list ol repairs In

leeping up his factory.

But a farmer may NOT deduct

from his Income UK what he

spends to keep up the honse In

Tt'ltK h he lives.

; What b the tanner"! house ei-

thnn any factory bonds, manu-

facture doughnuts, pies and other

fuel In be stuffed Into farm hands,

to keep the farm golnsT

Every house not Inhabited by

s bachelor is a factory In which

human beings, needed by the na-

tion, are produced. And aU own-

ers of houses costing not over

fire thousand dollars mlxht bo

allowed to deduct repairs on the

"homo factory."

Harry CIvncr. twenty-five, Fred

Slover. aged twenty-six, were

killed by electricity by the glorious

Slate of Xew York on February 2.

That's so common you notice 11 no

more thun you would the killing

of a few savajw by the chief

executioner If you wore vlsltlog a

cannibal king.

Tha new thing In :he Judicial

killing of the two young murderers

waa a delightful entertainment pro-

vided the night before Ibcy died.

They and twenty-oao others con-

demned In the "death house" were

allowed lo enjoy a comic moving

picture. And lo add on oxtra comic

much tho warden of the prison

censored the comic film before the

murderers were allowed to see It

though censoring could make
any difference In a dim to be

shown to condemned murderers.

Our old friend Teufeledrock

might have told you that none of

us Is so different from the twenty-

ihree men that watched the comic

film In the death house. Wo aro

all In a kind of death house, wall-

ing here sntll Time, tho great ex-

ecutioner, lets us oat

And life, with lie struggles,

hopes and trifles, la tbe "comic

film" with which the wardca of

thla prison entertains and dis-

tracts us, lo keop our mind off the

Inevitable ond.

Paris, discussing ihe corset wllh

appropriate solemnity. decides

" lhat COMFORT is what counts.

On» lady dressmaker sayss "A
corset, like a good husband,
should Klro protection without
Interference." That doponds on
what you call "a good husband."

Slnoty-flve per cent, of the cor-

Contlnned on Page 8. Comma 5.

Quality Purlt-

and Today tor Our

Seed Book—Mailed Free
J. H. OMOORV A SON

St.. atsrblshsert. Mass.

Opportunity Looms

Large in Real

Estate

p!ice of 1 ||g
this Paper is W
Pay No More

ZEl ACTORSIM N HUHMM
NEW ONION

INSISTS ON

PROGR
Organization Just Formed
Attracts Men and Women

of AH Parties

REFORM MOVEMENT
GROWING RAPIDLY

nteoi the eenonenlty for

hon..-o.ners»,p r ror invest-

meet for wtkm you have been

>'

Sunday Advertiser ar.}
.

filled now with attractive ot-1

• Thermal aaiale columns afjj,,,,,

MIC HKARSTS STrPOIlT.

"Full Support" Promised
by William Randolph

Hearst's Letter

My J. E. WATSON
-ilaff Correspondent.

Albany. Feb. 4.—id. H. Hoover,
Secretary of the Political Union for

Progreaa In Government, today out-

lined ihe policies of this organira-

tlou. He si reused" Its appeal lo all

cttixena Interested In roturn of gov
ernment lo the people. Mr. Hoover
aid:

"There la no politics in- ear or-

rranlratlon In the sense that It Is o
political party. As slated la lis

proopeclus. made public at the lisle

the rolllleal Union wee organised.

January It. this body represent, ihe

co-operation ot ciUscns of various/

political afflhaUoos for pronxeea 1n
government.
"Men and women of all political

fallhs lake arilve part and sllll rv-

lain Ihelr reinilanly as members of

Ihe various naltonnl parties

"Th. Polllleal Union roe Pragmas
In Government accept, a. the cor-

rect definition of democracy the rule

of it.c whole people eapreulng Ihelr

will by their voice.

POWER OF THE PEOPLE.
"Under the bl-par!lsan system,

unaccompanied by direct conlrol.

this 8laU has had the rule of Ihe

whole people m name only.

"We believe llio pow.T of direct

action should always be In ibe hands

of Ihe people, lo be available when

necessary.

"Wc bellevo Ihe occanions for ihe

use of Ibis handy woapon of democ-

racy would arise Bras frequently

were Ihe people armed wlih Ibe in-

itiative, referendum and recall

"Whether indiflerence on Ihe pari

Of tho old parties lo Ihe demand of

Ibe peine for an loiprovernent of

condition* In Ibe Hlale would cvclil-

ually reaull In Independent party

movement Is too remote for prescul
consiiterallon or discussion."

GItOWS ItAPIDLV.

'Ihe rolllleal Union for Program In

Uovemmcm has attracted wldo at.

lentlon and .upporl elnce Its organl-

snllen here two weeKS ago.

The non-partisan rtssmelej o! ibe

organlxatloo is carried out In lis board

of manugeta. which comprises: WW
lard a. (Hen. Syracuse, atlorneyai-

law and lecturer. Republican: Frank

11. Biodie, .
Niagara, president Now

York Federation of Agriculture. 110-

pabUean: James C. Brennan, Buffalo,

prcsldeal New York Conservation As
socialh,... Demoeral: John u. Taylor.

Middleport. memner hes sork Hor-

tleultural Society and IJalrymen'.

league. Dimocral: Captain Harold F.

Fuller. Ilocheet.r. civil engineer, lte-

pabllean: bTanli II. Mtovene. Ulsler.

member American Federation of La

N.r. Ivrmorn.t: M- II. Hoe™. Nlog.

*%risraews)nt by Ibe Polllleal Union

of the Initiative, referendum and re-

call Is a first eiep toward recommen-

dation for public consideration of

orORTrs.lv.- reforms affecting

.-rlculluic. lnduelry, conservatloi

and government.

Mistrangelo of

Florence Leads

Conclave Vote

Homo. Feb. 4.

By the Associated Press.

PL MLTNDO. under the head-

Ids, "Tho Firel lndlocro-

Uon," la tQe onlr uBwapHpeT

venturing to publish a pur-

ported result of what the con-

clu\e accomplished In the flrsl

day's fitting. Thia account

says that Cardinal G^aparri

and Cardinal Luaidi. arrliblahop

of Paienio. wern leanlutc on the

flrst ballot, with Cardinal* La

Pootolno and Laurcntl ne-tL

The M-cuod ballot. tuxurdinE

to the newspaper, was Tlrtually

uucaanged. while the laat vote

gave a strong majority lor

Cardinal Miltrangclo. Arch-

Wahop «f noronce. many rotoa

•belnj lost to Gai-parrl and

Contain*..

According- lo mutom tho sup-

ply ol food neat Into tho curdl

uals vrbllo In conclave la re-

stricted alter ihe}- bare sat

lhr«ji> days, uiid alter live di\ye

they are served nothiujc tut

bread, wine and wster.

ARRESTED

AT SOCIAL

FUNCTION
Wife of Rich Brockton

Man Charged With
Larceny

ARRIVAL OF POLICE
HALTS DANCING

150 Society Women See

Mrs. Aria MacMillan
Taken in Custody

FIFTH BALLOT

FOR POPE TODAY

By VnWcr»a. Srrvke.

Rom*. Feb. 4.-The dondlock In lh*

vote tor a new Popo remained un-

broken tonlKhL Yihrn the ftwrtb bal-

lot waa takfji hy Lite conclave of cur-

dtnulu ihiH aftoreoon. with a (niltle-tx

.-MUlt. lilsh L'athflllo offtolsJ* hultpvcd

I, %'lrtufdly certaiii lhat a c-iuproniuK-

CAFtdiiUitrt would hi' rx-kcicd.

Union the s-'BcmbK-d etudlnaiB iu4vo

s«r-*d ottu-rwiw. the rtlin ballut will

bo (uk*n mnMiiTow morning;.

\Vs.trh»rn on hou.i<.! oi>» anrl roof*

of buddings near the Vatican and

thr lease crouds In thr grout muar--

of ft. relfrn I W1c« today naw .oUnnnn

o: black amokr roll uuwurd from lht«

chimney ot the SiailfK* (*hu|iel.

Med ihe mi.oke been white, th- pa-

tient wnlchom would huv* known
that a new bovmpiku poutIff Uud

been choawn.

Hope revived nmont; thP Amfrlcsn

GUhrOUea In fUrmo ib*i Cardlnu!

O'cooncii of n©»ioii would arrive

lime to cast his ballot (or the u

Pope when the daj j»hj--~w1 without *

MlaeUoD.
The Uilteff Kr«'*KI»t.it« Wilson. In-ar-

ln»r Th* Arrerlran cardinal, it meritiiK

ith heavy *-.\ther. A tvirelfas

port reecWpA from hi>r capta.n thlt"

(U*i*moon siiaicii !hai he hopfd

r^ach NaplM Monday morning. i

GIRL SAVES 3 CHILDREN
IN DEDHAM BLAZE

R«s4 tbe . -IV. - .UUtB- Bd-

T«rUs«RMaU todsy. Tou'r«

likely to run s£TOm the 1 sry

chance you *<.- a: leaust

*ou'U flnd Bomethlag aaU • .e>

ly attractive.

If you doat sofweoa in find-

ing Mat the particular proper-

ty you want, read .hern every
day pntll you do or talk the
Svattar o**r with mom re-

liable doalert advertising hai*.

TBelr advice will be raoet

bejpful to you,

5 u n dn y Advert laar
Waal Ad Dtreclery

for Prwfic—^ie for Ke.uit.

Ml

Puppert ol William Uandolph
jbot for tbc*proicram oothned was

liierded In a letter aeflt to Mr.

lloevtr. January LL Thla letter waa
made public today. It followa:

Mr. M. H. Hoover, See
Polllleal Union for Progreea In

Government. Albany. N. T.

Dear Mr. Hoover:

I
* alocerelr believe that the

most Important matter before oar

citHoaablp today Is to retain the

power of government In tha lianda

of th* people and prevent corrupt

encroachment py the great vrealth

CootlnoeJ on Page 4, CeUimn i.

PNEUMONIA THREATENS
t.V- r>l>»r Jeao** M*d'«la« t* s*Ja

—Advt,

" ?j*tklB« like It la Hew SBs1ai»*-r/rtaa'

rKturn to »•« mora «sd*i«iatid-

«W.l Tevi
[aal| ssVaUt I:

*.f ttw» item,
-islsad etU

Mr
r]

i
Plllrsbury of He
tun U«t nlRht. ivli-t, fir

*t€>n*«! Ihn PllUtbury faunijalow.

he girl h-roln- w*m tokln« con

of the children durliiK tho aboence o
their pure.-iiji. WhUa giving Don
PlBibury, tho younitebt of the chC

n reitn. aln> iliscovercd :he t.L s.-

Virginia and t'harloiir. the Other tw •

ehlldr*-n. wern p:uying in anottie*

part of tlw» home nnd after wrnimlne
the yomigert cWlfl tn a blanket, Snl

lrd tho throe children to th..

WELLESLEY GIRL FIRST
TO WIN ART PRIZE

rrilladr'.plila. Fa.. Trb. 4—After Iliv

an Jnry had vlevrrd [lie llTlli annua!
svhlblUon ot tha I'cnnsylvanla Acad-

aaa* of Kino Aria loosr. H aa-arrlwl

Ih. SUmson prrs. of 1100 lo Mis. Mil.

dnd E Sartallo of Wsllssloy. Mas...

a alud-nt.

Bh« U Uio tirol «lrl to havo besn so

boaorcdj
"

LEXINGTON POSTMAN
REPORTS FIRST ROBIN
Lexington cornea forth with algne

of Spring.
M. Joaeph Vauirhan. n letter carrier

attached to ihe poetofflce in Ixxlng-
ten. reported seeing a largo red-

ereaated robin hopping abouL on a

tawn on Wintbrop road.

A itroup of 150 rtrockton «oe>ty

omen attending an eacluslve danc-

Itii,- ixirty Hi lhat cilj wlineoried the

BIiec:a*-ulur arr«ai of Mrs. Aria Mac-

NHUin. wir- of a wealthy and prom-
Innril Itroeitton niun. :iikI eociiil li-ad-

er. on the chai-ap of larceny of a fur

<xw»l from a Boate-a rt«.[».trtment -.tore.

Two Hoeton poll.-e Inae^tor*. a^
componlrd by ntore dfie^llvee. !n\-nd-

eJ th-- csctuajve party- while it wm at

H* height. riotcaUiis h« Innocence.

Mrs. MacMillan was tak-?n from tlie

bulldlrm. She waa formally place!

under arrest at the door.

The women were all leathered In

Canton Hall watchlne; a dancing ex-

hibition wt.tct> was being given by
their little sons and daughter*, puplla

or Mlsa Mollla Hurley. In the middle

of the dance floor at tho time were
the two children of Mre. UacMIUan,
three and eluht years old reepoclK-ely.

There wna a flutirr of "aha and
oho" as tho Utile children tripped

through their fancy elepo. Suddenly
then, was a ailr utal In walked In-

spectors rinn and Flaherty of the
lioaitin iwilce depurtniritt: DeMUv*
Seoflekl or tnr. Sioree rYote-Mlve Aame.

.latlon and Detective Chaee of DTOeJc

ton.

K.VTWITAINMENT HALTED.
As Ihe offlcera paejunl through ihe

crowd of «oeleiy wnmen and annroach-

»d Mm MarMlllnn. the rniiHlo halted

~a look of wond«r restetl on every I

(«o Then eame the terrlbU blow—
!

when the offlcen told Mm. MocMUlon 1

to fi'-p outnlfi^

Tale tuid trenthllni; the society
|

leader arose froin her neat In the bal* 1

cony of tho ha.l and nvct'iiiptuilcd ihe
|

offlrerri to the hallway outside. Wh'Iel

th» munic filter'^ soflly out throtich

the hall nnd the little children danced
|

their prvlilost th« officers told Mre.

MacMillan what their mltiilon was.
Tl-oteatfl had no efleri on th» off!-

cern Slid ihe woman »n i>lai;cd under
•rrcot. Th«" two children wore taken
from tl\e aanr« floor and the elder.

William, wan «-nt tu a moving picture
show by his mother.
Th* oiher little child waa lalcen In

Mre. MacMillano aototaebU* with
Mrr .Mu.^Mlllan'1* hu«br.rK» Then the
society )e.tder and Ihe officers ro>

lurnvd to pollen licadaJorterB ut 13oo-

OTIIEK TIIKPTS CIIAKUKD.

Mrs. MarMlllnn Is the wile or Ilot>

ert Mel-Mil lan. wealthy Brockioa
rinn, royally prominent, ond the

gr>ncrnl mariHRer of Ihe Kroeleton

branch ol 111" Standard Oil t'oriipatty.

They live tn a bcntitlful houno at N'o.

I* Overlook avenue. UaeHUbui was
a colonel In the Ywnkee Division.

oven.cOM. durlHR the late war. and Is

one of the b-at known men in Drock-
t..n.

According to the police. Mn Mao
Mill ill) hue bceit rarrytni; on a whole-
sale larceny bur-ir.-** fi.r norne -lime

among Boetnn'" '.eadlnie Uepsriment
stnrea and rmari shoju.

Mra, MacMillan was releoned hut
night in t:.r.aa hah,

RESCUE CREW FROM
SHIP ON MAINE LEDGE
Rockland. Mc. IVb. i. — Captain

r~alriB and aweeral imtnberi of hln csfsr

were token off ih.- flvc-maated

schoonxr Joseph S. y>-tnan. stntndc«!

on Metlnlc lytdpe. by the conat Kuanl
culler Oaafpee tonlirht and hrought to

ihla city. It I- rxnociwl preliminary
work to float ihe schooner will begin
toinorrow.

HENRY FORD BUYS
LINCOLN MOTORS CO.

Detroit. Mich.. Fen. «.—Henry Ford

today purchaaed the. property of the

Lincoln Motors Company for ts.90*r

009 at receiver's sale.

i.MtiiiM'iM.M Ttssllslns cash frem an en.bsmu>r|TiK
Tber* IS net a more d»ll(t"ftit •ntar. ' .ttn«(ion. I. .try lsttar DTlntBd n the

lalomeoi jIb Beatea tbaa th* Plttar* Dualon Usl'r Ade«»tis«r sjeaanlbtm
if i > fie-ton ^m-rl.-n Th« Flc

:
fsrivi-uflj eiftsrrsnliiE hiu^:»iii is crtfl

.are raswfc • da>lr featar. of th* On* DwtU' to the wMtar. a** the "Bm-a~tbe -U.se-1 e»eeJa« straab- I I^.t—^d; e»lur— la tU~ Kaslf^4'S

Dramatic Scene as Mabel Normand
J EA L U S

Testifies at Taylor Death Inquest
jrQrjvgJ

FILMSTAR

HERE are Mabel Normand, notable screen beauty, and William Dcamond Taylor; $85,000-a-year

picture drama director, who summoned Miss Normand to bis heme just before the tragedy

She told all about hor visit at the inquest.

Police Believe Famous
Actress Was Innocent

Cause of Slaying

THEY WERE ONOE ZHQAOED, MISS NORMAND SAID

ARE ALSO HUNTING
NOTORIOUS GUNMAN

But Silk Scarf and Plaid
Cap Point to Other

Suspect

Los Angeles, Cal., Feb.<4.—One
of [he leading motion picture flc-

iora of th- Hollywood ooloay is

iefiDitdy under suspicion as the

slayer of William Desmond Tay-
lor, noted mm director. And
the motive—jealonty over a wo-
man, who is an well known in the

realm of the silout drama as he.
Thesa warn tha lalaat j,. v .

mania today lu tho widespread po-
lice effort to unravel the tangle ft
the trsjlc Hollywood mystery.
Thoro «ro said to be alaav strlk-

IriK facta awa which to base tha
theory of this msa's eoistbla par-

tlolpatlon. They aro:

X—Ul» Physical oharact*r!slles. lie.

Ilka the man whu waa seen to
come from Ibe Taylor ai*rlmonl at

No. 404 Fi South Alvarsno street ou
Wednesday nljht by Mrs Dwclaa
HaeLaaa. Immediately followlni a
revolver shot. Is about Dve feet tea

laches In heliiht.

•>—Thai man. now believed beyond

question to bo Ibe murderer,
wore a slllt acarf around hie neck
and a phud cap. The srtor whose I

name has been Injected Into Ibe.

case la known to hav worn a scarf,
j

or.d frequently he dona a cap.
o—The ac.ureSBi who Is believed to

,

have bean the Innocent cause,

of the aeenealnatlon. Is known to
,

lave received attentions from both I

Taylor and this other man. ,

4—A rew days before his vlolsnt

;

end, Taylor received

eenaa-o.ptl«

tele.;

Ho answered the .

caller emrfly in two or tnree mono
ayT!abl»s and hung up. WltSln
fire minute the, same man callsrt

again. Thlr. time Taylor, la a rage,

. Cfu.«l io talk with him.

g—Tayler gavo orders thai (hi*

man was not to come on the

•lot," the colloquial name for the

UTOUIlUfl ft Ih" BluJlo.

Lnrn: tuttl uatlently three faci*

have Ixi'ti aiwuihled; tho police aUi;nr,

that ih«y niny moon nothing er ev.r»
thing.

DEKPKR TflAN .TKALOL'Sr.

As a wurklng hypot heals. (h» of-

fleers sra pwiwdlrg in a sindirht

lino from th" crlm© to the thr<>Hhol4

of thv woman, thrrn to find. If the

theory Is corrwt, lhat tho tnutlve wa»
suint-'i^liia* drciMT even tliaii Jtstlouiy.

WfesU tllBJ MOtnethlng msj- luivs.

l«.n ri-mulns lo I-k LWaetled, It la

enough for tlio nioinwnt to i«y that,

aaauinliiK the ayspicluii to l>- rc-i-rn;,,

the man to/GOd a s^rci frotii tut- ».--

n«l upor

lis

Police Conceal Startling Evidence From
the Coroner's Inquest

Ixw Anireloa. K«U 4.—Tile Invisible

spirit (»f William l» «monJ Taylor,

lain film tflrrrtw, i-eomea la perme-

ate th? al Biosphere today nt the cor-

ttress V
jou rssfl "TODAT." th-<bHHU»» eolsms

of *p-to-th«-s>ls*ls e-4il«rl»l oomfB-H
wrtiln tiit tor the norma graerlfan Or

onrr*a iDQuest o**r the body, which
lay Id an adjoining room.
As wllneaa after wltnesa trstlfled,

th rrn was written . Into tlto official

records of Los. Angdps County all

lhat the world knows of hLi itidden.

iraric. tertblfl drath.

The lnqu<<st wan mado In on 'Under-

taking «»tahl!shm*.-nt. where a curi-

ous crowd had gathered to catch a

(..ii'inii'd on I'age !, Column 3.

Join Maw aWjtUae'* alrMdy fanio..

ciu¥. Lanisanvs" p*<>p!« >- m letonis
cousimsd vltit olc. nivnds uodsr th*

rh>i>arr>nB K« of DM BostoB Dsllr Ad»sr.
Ikxr .

fttavj ia« *rL«a«lr llaarls" ••lama

'a vp

naiNUiNO vr fATH KJr* .

.

• tti-Usnus' «uo»r rnirilr, "Hnse>
Kf-iB-r." whl'-h rets wlU ..ij,., to-

.__ the Comlo fls-tloo. Is ' a .
iJAlleT

(t.M» of th* HtMtna Ainsirtcaa OUtsr
Isweb* °" *m« great ceiu.
<<om -AWt ias Aimt." lae "Janai
•rhaatra.*' 'P-l/ sad Re>r Psls.<

tho aMoal arnons: the aeveral poUce

deteellvM engaged on th* cose do no;

Unk Edward F. Sands. dlacharH<^

eocrctary. with tho crime. In thu
cane, ihry anrue. tho elcraen; of mo
tivo la laelcmg.

Thure arc atavoral hntdlriR to tha

opposllo view, and th*y cite th«M

facts In lapport of lh»lr conviction:

tianda canio to LrOS Ans;eli» lllirtly

befom the murdrr. The day bcrorn

tho crimo he made a threat. againsC

Taj- lor. lie was s*a-n In ths nolnlty

of Taylor's anormsot not long t>«for»

tlie tragic fknslc-

"Dut.' llir doulxlns police officers
usk."why ihould auch a man. who h "

twice robbed his emnloysr. and f«

his us n> i- . havo Ignored

Continued on Taee Z, Column I.
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MOVIE STAR SUSPECT FLEES;

SANDS IN SECRET CUSTODY

At the writing desk in the background Director Taylor was seated when an assassin fixed a
bullet into his back, and in the same desk were kept the notes from Mabel tfonnand,
which have mysteriously disappeared. (Copyright P. & A.)

HER LETTERS TO TAYLOR STOLEN! V.,\ h e Inie.vM cen-
tered vi.stprilny on the disappearance of let t ers ami tote?

tram* from M.-iIk'I N'linniiii'l. vi)ii>*li il.-.-lai . - wet* m tlie

iini !-!<•• • 1 .In. i.ir'- ;i'"m! Ilii t-jvii' ••( •t—.-il !.

Douglas McLean, clever young star of the films, seen here with Jack Nelson, his director,
was one of the celebrities of the screen w orld who responded to questions of investiga-
tors in the mysterious death of Director Taylor.

SEEK TAYLOR'S FRIEND. A business associate was BETTY COMPSON starred in TAYLOR'S DAUGHTER ON WAY TO COAST. This fair-

sought by the police yesterday following discovery of
the missing Normand letters. Taylor is seen "here

L ia hu car.

the last picture directed by
William D. Taylor. gh» hu
been interrogated,

haired girl has proved 10 be the daughter of William Taylor,
who, as William Dean Tuuuer, married a "Klorodora" gis»

in IDOL
. _ j
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TAYLOR SLAIN FOR LETTERS

CARDINAL RATTI BECOMES POPE PIUS XI. At 11.33 A. M. yesterday a
thin wisp of smoke curled from the Sistino Chapel chimney at St. Peter's,
.Rome, proclaiming to waiting Uiousuuds the election of a Pontiff for tho

Catholic Church. Cardinal Achille Ratli, Archbishop of Milan, recently

created Prince of the Chtircb, w«« rhoscu. Cardinal O'Conncll of Boston
arrived an hour after the election. (International)

< ' -
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AND WIFE JEERED IN PHILADELPHIA
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This is an EARLY
EDITION
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VOL. 220. NO. :59 s.^SS^.' ... BOSTON*. WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 8, 1923 '7'r.r.X. PRICE TWO CENTS

GRILL MARY MILES MINTER

ADMITS SHE LOVED SLAIN DIRECTOR. Confronted with the scented
.nit

i

1 of fervent love found in William Desmond Taylor's study. Mary Milea
""inter yesterday admitted authorship and reiterated her love for Taylor.

It read ns follows: "Dearest: I love you—I love you^I love you x x X x
Yours always, MARY," The lust "x," iras two in ''hen IiirIi The hn1terflj|

monogram of the fascinatiDfj screen ingenue surmounted the epistle

DIRECTOR'S STUDY DISGORGES MISSIVES FROM BEAUTIES OP THE SCREEN. Here
in shown llio last picture made of William I). Taylor, direetinq; Ethel Clayton in 'Wenlth.'
I.rtlers from (Jloria Swanson and Blanche Sweet, in addition to the endearing notes from

kjvll Jlisa Mint or, were found yesterday.

WHERE ARE MABEL S LETTERS? The when and why ot
the disappearance front Taylor's study of Mahel Nnrmand'a
letters were subjects of greater interest yesterday, follow*

ing finding of other lettel^ronj^UMns of the screen. ^_
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GIVE UP LILLIAN CONRAD
HOME,

VOL. 220. NO. 40 gjgggjg*g BOSTON, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 9, 1922 * MT^T PRICE TWO CENTS

This is an EARLY
EDITION

Thi FINAL EDITION Cmuiu
Ulir PICTURES. Later HEWS

GUARD MARY MILES MINTER BUNGALOW.-, TIic petite beauty of Shadowland is seen
eujoyiftg luncheon cn negligee in the boudoir, of her suite in the bungalow she shares QUARRELLED WITH MABEL NORMAND. This hitherto un.
.with Constance Binncy, -which is being guarded from curiosity^seekers fi.llonTng^dis- published photograph shows Taylor entering the luxurious ca.»

flS&XM M?D:> love letters to. the slain movie directo&4$3j(£^ which he wept profusely. after a New Year's eve quarrel

-
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- ULSTER MOVES 5000 TROOPS TO BORDER
Ibis is an EARLY

EDITION
Thu FINAL EDITION Coiijir.s

later PICTURES, LsHrNEWS ^RECORD

VOL. 220. NO. 41 Kw£E8*f- iw? «. BOSTON, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY, 10, 1922 • PRICE ry/0 CENTS

TAYLOR WAS BLACKMAILED

i

-&

•ft

1
1

THE TAYLOR DEATH SCENE. Here is shown the Hollywood home of the slain director, HIS "BLESSED BABY." Mabel Normftad was so called li«
with an insert diagram showing in replica the position of tlio body and the furniture. Taylor in letters which the police now have. She is serU
when the crime was discovered. (Copyright by International) otisly ill at her home in Los Angeles, (International)

GUARD RETAINED AT SENNETT HOME. Police patrol the

L spacious estate of Mack Scnnett, where the famous produceg
• dMLJa ill—as is his million dollar star, Mabel NorinanjL ...A*

ift

THRONG BLOCKS TRAFFIC AT TAYLOR^ MURDER INQUEST. This exclusive photo-
. graph shows the wave of humanity which overflowed to the Klrect car tracks in front}

jfc_ pi the mortuary, in Los Angeles while the inquest of the murdered director was being held.

BEfe&fe^U.- (tin «i
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EVENS ARRESTED AS SLAYER OF MISS LOGUE

TTflTTTl
VOL. 220. NO. 42 KwJftS3J*«-^ c<, BOSTON, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 11, 1922 • u"?taf^<'

Sl„ PRICE TWO CENTS

VIOLA PALMGREN, intimate of the dead INDICTED. Dr. Stevens, prominent Wo-
nurse, charges Grnce Logue was a viOi burn practitioner, whoso bail was fixed

r • I Jim of • Boston-Woburn drug ring. yesterday at $10,000 following his pie*— .

.(Interpational).
, of not guilty.^^^^

WAB SHE SLAIN? Pressiuc of publicity exerted by THE ATli
VEKT1SEH caused the rigid probe into the mystery of Grac*

... Logue 's death, which resulted yesterday in Grand Jury in.

1 gjetment of Dr. Stevens, _ _

•iwl'.- ...» ntt* »
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Two Birthdays Remembered

Best of Americans

Lincoln's "Liberty-

No Timid Statesman

By Arthur Brisbane—,
Csnrrru-si. nil sue o..

8K 100 Americans to name
I.w blrtJUny. ot ><• wortu

walls. Ninetrftrs will an-

swer 'Tsbruarr 12th, and Feorn-

ary 22nd." Tost know no other

ft birthdays ot famous Americans,

except July »th. when lie Dec-

laration ot independence n
born (tj.the war, when lb© 8«n-

' '••to rellOea tie agreement to let

Japan end England manses the

;
ntfalrs; of this conntrr. II "ill

eel toot declaxatloa).

Wnr Is thai smoni 100.0M.OOD

Americans, only two national blrth-

.. .
days are remembered? The two

men. Washington and Lincoln, are

lar apart In character. Waanlnt-
ton was an aristocrat, standing ot

receptions with his hands behind

his back—no shaking ' hands with

common people lor him. He rode

In state -with, four fancy horses,

was* one of ihs richest men In

America, hollered In the rlghls of

;
111 men. but by no meana In their

equality. He was a fighter by pro-

fession, snd a magnificent fighter.

Lincoln, whose Mrtndsy Is cele-

brated today, was tho simplest of

human beings. Any good man was

I ! bis equal, he thought nothing of

wealth. His feelings acre those

' of other country Americans,

. brought up with the Tillage store

as their Idea of cosmopolitan llfo,

tho county court house snd the

Legislature their conception of

grandeur'e greatest height

America honors these two men,

utterly different, because they

were THOROUGH. Washington

was a thorough fighting aristo-

crat, righting foe .the right ot this

' part of England to separate trom

-tho rest. Lincoln was a thor-

ough democrat, fighting to pre

Tent one part of thla country sep-

arating from the
_
rest. They

fought opposite fights. Washing-

ton on the battlefield wearing his

military glory. Lincoln In council

.carrying all the worry sad bale,

no glory, content, as ho said, to

hold tho stirrup for any man that

' would mount and fight efficiently.

Both worn That la the main

thing. Doth were loyal, slngle-

mladed. sincere and courageous,

to a degree unknown u> tho com-

mon herd. There IS a common

herd, and rery common, although

no one need Include himself In

It

Washington represents the

courage of the battlefield, ihe

rare fighting courage that stands

up under ropoatod defeat and

treachery.

Lincoln's wss the courage ot na-

tional, long mental endurance. Ue

could wall, and If every drop of

blood drawn by the lash from the

bodies ot slaves must bs paid

with blood drawn by tho bayonet,

he could stll say: "The Judgments

of the Lord aro true and rlght-

j
eoue altogether^

You may read a man's whole

character In few words. Seward

said to Lincoln. In Jest. "Mr. Presl

dent, I hear you turned out for .

colored woman on a muddy cross-

ing the other day."

"I dori'l remember," answered

Lincoln, "but 1 ihlnk It rery like-

ly, for I bore always made It a

rule that If people won't turn oat

tor mo. I will lor them, it I dldnt

here would be a collision "

George Llvermore of Massacbu-

Contlnued en Page 6, Column 4.
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GASOLINE

TAX PLAN
Levy on Autos, Tobacco
and Parcels Post Also

Strongly Opposed

SMOOT URGES SALES
TAX ALTERNATIVE

WILDEY
SAVINGS

BANK
E2 nonerrof "» BOTTOM

DaWU Ot. •

FEB. 15

Delay of at Least a Week
Predicted as Result

of Deadlock

By VnlrrrMl Serrtce.

Washington, rob. 11.—A delugo of

protests la pouring In upon mcmbera
or Congreu agatnut the program ol

special Urea proposed by the House

Ways and Means CommlUM for

financing the.aotdlcra' bonus-

Opposition to th« hv pchawt (X

apodal u&ee OO st^Una. automo-

biles, pa.-. • !- port, doubled taxea on

tttoatw ticket- and Increased tobacco

and stamp tains, aa expressed to Coo-

u In protests from all parta of the

country, cauaed the lu plan to be

held up today.

Republican members ot the Sennte
Flnamre Commllleo and the Houae
Ways and Means Committee, mealing

tn Joint session to consider the pro-

posed new taxes. Were unable te agreo

upon any of them. A» a result tho

bonus bill will be delayed at leaat a
week while hepUbUean leader. In Con
Kress make strenuous efforts lo find

ah acceptable, method of flnanclna- the

plan of adjusted compensation.

Senator 8moot of Utah proposd at

today's conference that the aalea tax

bo adopted In place of the unpopular
new tares. Wwnbers of the House
Committee, however, expressed oppo-

BlUon to tho aalea lax and Insisted

upon the Senate's acceptance of ttjo

numerous taxes tentatively decided

upon by the Ways and Moans Com
mlliee.

(AIMS OF DKADLOCK-
Members of tho Senate Finance

Committee rerunrrt to aim* to some
of the taxea on the Ways and Meana
Committee schedule, principally the

of 3>i per cent, on undivided

profits of corporations- and the In-

creased itt^i on capital Block and

roai estate transfers. They propoaed

that tho rule of first clean postage

bo Increased to three centa, aa orlsrl

nelly recommended by aecretary of

the Trroaury Melkm. Tho suggestion

waa rejected by the House conferees.

The two committees reached a dead-

lock soon after the conference began.

A special subcommmre representing

the .finance and Win and Means
Committees waa appointed to work
out a plan of financing. The sub-

committee la composed of Senators

McCumbor of North -Dakota and

Smoot and Represent atlvea I-ong-

worth of Ohio and Copley of Illinois

Senator Bmoot and Representative

L/ongworth are advocates of the Bales

tax. and are prepared lo prene the

adoption of Uae ealra tax aa a eubotl-

CooUntied on Page S. CoJomn 4.

THE DEPOSITS IN THE

Oceanic National Bank
HAVE INCREASED

OVER 27%
Sine New Year's Day
ami are. still growing.

We invite your business, commercial and savings.

300 Wa

E respectfully petition Congress to pass the

soldiers' bonus act without further delay

and also to levy a sales tax to obtain the

money to pay the bonus, for the following reasons

:

FIRST: Public opinion throughout the

United States is undeniably in favor of the sol-

diers' bonus as shown by the decisive majority in

every State in which a popular referendum has

been taken: In Maine by 3 to 1; New Jersey by

3'/j to 1 ; New York nearly 2 to 1 ; Rhode Island 8 to

I; Wisconsin 3 to 1; Oregon 2 to 1; Washington

to 1; and so on.

SECOND : We believe that Congress if per-

mitted to vote on the soldiers' bonus will favor it

with even greater unanimity, regardless of party,

than the popular majority by which the people in

twenty-two States have already approved it; we
believe that the soldiers' bonus cannot and ought

not to be defeated and that the longer it is post-

poned, the greater the injustice.

We believe the new tax scheme pro-

Ways and Means Committee Is only
' than Secretary Mcllon's

postage and for a new
tax on gasoline. Proponents

any soldiers' bonus whatever

it with such new destructive

to kill the proposition alto-

of such taxes

and hope by
and

gether.

FOURTH: If the soldiers' bonus is not only
right, but Inevitable, and if the United States is

not to lag behind England, France, Italy, Canada
and Australia, which have already paid liberal sol-

diers' bonuses, then our payment is already long

overdue, not as a debt (for our debt to the soldiers

can never be paid) , but as a just tribute to the valor

and the sacrifice of the men who won the war.

FIFTH: The only question that remains is:

By what system of taxation shall the money be

raised? Not by bond issues, because it is against

the traditional policy of the United States to in-

crease debt in time of peace. Not by any irritating,

unreasonable or destructive tax on individuals,

business or industry, because we already have too

many such taxes. A email general sales tax will

raise more than enough to pay the soldiers' bonus.

It will bear heavily on no one. If the experience of
Canada and our own Philippine Islands, where
the sales tax is in operation, is repeated the system
will meet with such favor that it will become one
of the approved methods of raising necessary rev-

enue after the soldiers' bonus has been paid.

Sign Here
Name— Address

- -i •-• . •

Paste additional paper here for more signatures and addresses.

Forward pe-Jtions when lomplete lo Petition Editor, Boston Ad-
vertiser, 309 Washington street, Boston.

Friends Betrayed Into

the Hands of Enemies

FLOOD OF PROTESTS HOLDS UP SOLDIERS' BONUS;
lit GOVERNOR REFUSES TO CALL OUTSTRIKE TROOPS

OBJECT TO !^™^~^|SLAYER
for Action on Soldiers Bonus

With Sales Tax to Pay It WATCHED
WE respectfully petition Congress to pass the

11 11

1

VUlil/
soldiers' bonus act without further delay

VICTIM
New Clews Involve Mys-
tery Man Seen Near the

Film Director's Home

ANOTHER THEORY IS

BLACKMAILING PLOT

Taylor May Hav cDicd in

Defense of Mabel Nor-

mand's Reputation

Br OSCAR H. FERNBACH,
Boston Bandar Aerrrllser Slatt

Comspondrnt.

tos Angeles, Feb. 11.—The

startling theory was advanced by

some of the investigating offi-

eial* tonight^ that the tetual a«-

K»in of William D. Taylor—

£85,000 a year movie director

—

was employed by o powerful man
the motion picture indnstry.

II Is Ihslr Ihrory that tho aasaaaln

mar have, brrn chrcklni: up on tho

film dlwtors" movomrma for a*v-

aral nlirhu hoforo Mi opportunity

cam* to atrlao tho (loath blow.

Those ofriolal" so so far Bo to ipw-

ulat* that tho man who may havo
cmployod. Ihe asaassln »l« so wsll

Known thai ho eotlM hot afofrd lo bo

teen near the houae when lh„ ortmo'

was committed.

If. In fact, a certain man powerful

In (ho motion picture Industry Is

found 10 havo boon Involved, then It

will occasion no surprlso moons" the

-1 chccklns up on him
have employed an as-

nollco who
that ho
tuam,
Asalnst this It la contended that nj

man. particularly one In the position

C tho magnate referred to. would

risk plnelna blmaaK within the power

of the other.

However. It la pointed out that men
have employed oaaaaelne before this

and that II proved to bo very much
aaalnat Ihe Inu-rosta of either closi

10 expose Ihe other.

FBrVATB SLEUTHS HUIZZKD.
It la because of this probability that

14,459 "FLU" CASi£S IN
NEW YORK SINCE JAN. 1

Now Tork, Fob. 11.—Tho Board of

Health announced today that since

the first of January 1 1 Its cases of In

nuonsa and 6,1« cases of pneumonia
had been reported. InTluttnaa has
caused t)T deaths and pneumonia

A slight dserssuss was ahown In tho
number of new case* rsportod today
aa compared with yesterday's furores.

SENATOR UNDERWOOD
REPORTED IMPROVED
Washington, I'eh. 11.—Senator U:

derwDod of Alabama, who la confined

with a aevere bronchial cold, today waa
reported much Improved.

Ho probably will bo unable to

turn to tho Senate for acvoral daya

beln aad of private

hr City, espe-

alld least rep-

pcrauves were
Taylor and. if

ert-d that

round In the

several ckja

eluded then.

nl by

Ulrica an
detective Mtmctes of

rlally the more obscui

utnble. lo rind It their

ever employed to wet,

so. by whom.
It will be rcmi-m

morning following

Hacks of a man >

alley, and nearby

roue ends. It wa
and Ihe supposltio

dlaproved or d:scoi

denco aocured since lhal lime, that

the man who stood there long enough

to amolic sis cigarette* was watching

Tsylor's house.

Dwellers In Ihe vicinity saw another

man two nlghle before the murder.

His sttentlun wss centered °n lhc

Taylor home.
Has Mabel Norm.ind. (Urn actress,

who lost night was grilled fur nearly

four hours by District Attorney Wool-

wine in Ills quest Tor Hint on the

murder of" William Desmond Taylor,

told all that could In any way havo

a bosirlng on the mystery?

Thla was tho quravtlun uppermost

In the mind ot Woolwina today aa

ho resumed hla investigation ol the

kllllnx of Uio tllm director. And

too district attorney admits that as

Continued on 1'sge .
Column 5.

XuC roa WOMAN
Wbst s SSSSSaa meet (Wall's to rssd—

aest (lolloo. bo-sslield
style notes, new recipes
sps'stleS directly to w,

I'.S- vT Ois II

itioas, utsit

, rsetsw ot assay's sal t«s».
sliasues wrttisn ay

ssslvst or mar.
IB, Dusioe

THE New York Tribune. pro-Briti«h. states in its hcadlino

of the Washington DUarmainent Conference:

Great Britain Satisfied With Washington Con-

ference.

The New York Times, not pro-British bnt distinctly pro-

internationsJ-banker, says in its headline:

Japan Cains Most in the Conference.

There is no question that these headlines tell the truth, the

truth which the Hew York American has msintaincd aU along.

Great Britain and Japan are tho ones who gain in this

conference, the ones who are going home satisfied.

England, a naval empire, and Japan, a militaristic empire,

havo won all the points at the oxpense of the Eepublie of Trance,

the Republic of CJhina, the Bepublio of Bussia, and the United

States.

The unfortunate part is that these imperialistic nations have

gained and the republican nations have lost through the gulll.

bilitT or the perfidy of America's statesmen.

You can adopt the word gullibility or the word perfidy, ac-

cording to whether you believe that our American statesmen

were hoodwinked by the superior craftiness of the jUtesmen of

Great Britain and Japan, or whother you believe our American

statesmen were persuaded by the international banker* into

betraying the interests of the American people to satisfy the

worldwide greed and ambition of the international bankers.

But no mattes: what yon believe, you must realise In the face

of the facts that the United States has bees put in a err dan

gerooa position by the complete surrender to foreign Interests

that it has made is this Washington conference.

We have surrendered Ouam and the fortifications of our

island possessions, so that the American Navy would have no

base* for naval operations in case^war should ever be forced

upon us.

We havB surrendered the naval supremacy that lay within

our grasp and which would always have protected us from any

attack by overseas nations,

We have surrendered even adequate submarine defence,,

which at least would have prevented ihe landing of nostile armies

on our coasts and the occupation of our territory by foreign foes.

We have surrendered the adequate development of our mer-

chant marine, and not even the battleships to be put out of com-

mission by the decision of this conference can be transformed

into merchant vessels.

The United States, tho one ftrtt-olass Power of the world, in

wealth, in potential strength, in strategic position and condition,

has been transformed into distinctly a second-class Power by the

subordinate position it has voluntarily taken with regard to Eng-

land and Japan.

But, worst of all, is the fact that Japan, by the recognition

formally accorded it in this conference, has been made the domi-

nant nation among tho yellow nations of the world, the militaris-

tic loader of a thousand million racial enemies of the white

peoples.

Not only the people of the United States, but the peoples of

Europe, the white race throughout the world, will pay dearly

for this act of criminal lolly in times to come.

The great oonfllot of the world, the true World War. is yet

to come, ond it will be between the yellow race and the white race.

There are twice as many yoUow peoples as there are whit*

peoples in the world, and to place these yellow peoples under the

aggressive mjlitary leadership of Japan is merely to organizo

them in the way in which they can do the most damage to the

white peoples when the inevitable conflict finally comes.

With the white peoples divided against each other, fighting

with each other, starving, killing, destroying each other, blindly

hating each other—as tbey foolishly are doing—and with tho

yellow peoples united, as thoy soon will be, under the akiliril

leadership of Japan, it will not be long until the desperate danger

of this situation will be obvjous even to the dullest mind which

now lacks the imagination to see it—even to the minds of the so-

called statesmen who are responsible for the fearful mistakes

which have been made at the Washington conference.

Truly the Washington conferenee is an opoch-making one;

but the era it introduces will probably prove to be one of terrible

danger, if not disaster, to the white man's supremacy.
WILLIAM RANDOLPH HEARST.

MILL MEN

DEMAND

ACTION
Protest Stone-Throwing; on
Eve of New England's

JOHNS HOPKINS TO
HONOR COOUDGE

Ilalllmort". F#b. 11.— V,ce-

.»roild4.nl Calvin CoolW«B will be tha

(-•olplcnt of tho d«rr*B of doctor of

laws at lh*> foriy-alxth commemorn.
lion d»y mrtOaM at Johni Hopklni

Uplvortlte/.

Mr. Coolldce wi\\ be Ih» flr*t Vic*.

1-Tpj.ldrtu lo be iluu honored. Ho will

bo Uie orator of ihe day,

PICTUntS—.tatTW •* j.lol»r-» •( wv*t7-
_a» (ron eirtrywhsir*—ran rd Ism ot «i-
P*bm. la a>v.ry ©opr •- lb. Be«w DaitT

PIER COLLAPSES AS
TANKER RAMS BOAT

While tba I'.c.'A:..-' : oil tankvr
J. It Dai>xi mer w«» being towed to Itfl

berth in taut Bonion —
rudder Jammed and
lldod with tha foop-maatad

re A. Doniull. lied up at t&c wharf
of TurneV * Gilbert on Border tree*.

he pur coll..pa*d aa tha achoonar
craaht-d Into 1L

STRIKERS WARNED
OF MARTIAL LAW

Fifty Thousand Employes
Affected by Industrial

Warfare

CoTernor Bmery J. 8an Soncl of

Rhode Island yesterday refused tha

demand of tenile mill owner, of mat
Stat* .Uat be eMd State irog*« to

Uio Pawtuot ValUy on tha ere of

what threstons to be the larceat tax-

ttle ftrllto Id ih* hl-'ory or Now

Coincident will, bis reluaal to tha
owner.," s.owe»i*r. bt warr«l Rboda
Island mill workers In n proclama-

tion that ono more outbreak would

automaikolty lake Into ths araa a
ufrtrlont number ot national guards,

man to preserve order. Tomorrow
U ael for a general walkout.

Th* rvquiii for the tnvtp» in the

Paartusei nlkay vi» ma-da u a joint

demand by Elve of ;b« lur8t-«i ..-atll*

operator* ot lh<> Stain at a. COftferenoa

held wllh the Governor yesterday.

Twciuy men. reprcaentins thcae

office and presented dim two letters,

one the joint demand Of the Inter*

luhen Company, tha Hope Company,
tbr rrompton Company ami the Ap>

ponaiit; Company
M.MAMKS I'ltOTECTION.
The a. a & H ICnlgbt. Inc.. iba

U.rKC«t operators In the Pawtuxet
valley, preaeuted lit deinaiula In a
letter which called lor Stale troops

on the jvround that "Uts oompeuvy

baa refnwd from the. auts-n and arm
rafuar. to iwv«.pi any suaeCMUon that

It defend itself: by tha Importation
.

o; larjee bedlea Qf private awards. It

doaa not propone to Inflict on Rhddo
Inland the eondlton of private wiU-

faro which has too ofien resulted m
aoine StutLH of ihla .-ountrj'-"

Oovernor t^an Souci immodiateiy re-

fus4.il die nperators' demand because
present conditions do not warrant

lb* ealllnc of urmed forces. H«
then «*.nt out hla proolamatlon. warn
Ina thp mill workers against o<:ta of

vloleBC*.

Tho proclamation cojlo attention to

the feet that Vloloua oaeembllca of

eataonsl in tho towna of Warwick.
West Warwick and Coventry hava
presented, by force, netcaaary worfc

and havo atoned and Intimidated m*i.

rnitaiced In auch work.-' and "that tha

lives and safety of persona have been
ihreatened by thee* tumaltiio-j. aa-

aembllM."

Governor Ban Boucl th«n eallad at

tentlon to the facta that auch acta

wera a dlreect challenge to taw and
ordor, and "I hereto? announce that
Ir. cmc of any further overt acta of
violence, or Interference with persona
In the lawful purwult of work or bual-
Qoai. or If property or persona are
further menaced. 1 shall Immediately
sand aufflclcnt military forcea to the
places, of disturbance with en.plu au-
thority to act In the emergencr."

HEADY TO CO-OPERATE.
Commenting yesterday on the report

that troops might bo eent Into the
area, Thoraaa K. Harrop, chairman of
tha general strike comnuttee ot tbe
local there of the Amalgamated Tea-
tile Worker* of America, said that the
strlnera In Kiulck, It. 1., would be
ready to meet the troops on Natlck
rials at any tlms- they should appear
In the PawiUatet Valley.
Organlur Jamea A. Dick of tho

Amalgamated Textile WorKen said:
"Wo believe the rioting situation m

Conllrrned on Paca 2. Column L
gpoKT Kxrnrra

Fatlowars af aioataur end inotaaateaal
rorl sopr«rl«isi Hi* truth; sajer in. »lo-
luraa aaa ds(»*a« up** Uu r-p.". of

aaawa

mm

Sl*onTJl—E;»arrttiaa pro or antttsnr.
wrttlasa by *»• *>••«. known «c<ert Wrhir

lMatQa—Biai* M-Okaaay. Two full
- rr aay la tha Bestos TMUr Ad-
tit" Ceilaad'. OiMt PkHMtal

.
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The photodiagram shows how Nicholas Macheras, 26 Kneeland St., knifed. Plakias early
terday morning at the Splendid Lunch room, where both were employed. Plakias
almost immediately. Macheras was captured

TELLS OF TAYLOR'S LOVE. Neva Gerbcr, next of tha

galaxy of film beauties to be grilled in the director 'h death!

probe, yesterday lolil of I hei r eHCgagement and bis frequcnti

i-hecfcs ninth" »ut to her. i-See I'agc 2)

I.
• -

CROWNED AS PIUS XI. 40,000 persons witnessed the THOMAS D. PLAKIAS, who died of

pompous pageant in St. Peter's Church yesterday wounds in the neck received in a Cool-
• wheu Pope Pius XI. was coronated with the priceless idge Corner lunch room altercation

,.
*
Ll tiara of his office. A throng of 100,000 waited outside . with a fellow employe.

_, _ g ,
,.. , ,

BANDITS SHOOT RESISTING GROCER. IVuuk

Bourne, Dorchester store proprietor, lies dan-

gerously ill at the City Hospital with two shots

in his body. lie refused the cash demands of;

.1 . _ . . . _ . „iLi
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?ore than BOOO pickets, part of the 18,000 workers who failed to report yesterday at

the Amoskeag Mills, Manchester, N. H., patrolled the, plant. A few of the picket!

.
v, - -

!
are shown bdoto.

EAGER TO HELP, SAYS MARY. Miss Minter yesterday «U-

clart'd that Bhe would make any personal or financial sacrifice

to bring the slayer of Taylor to justice. ( International)

POLICE GUARD CLOSED MILL. Left to right, Captain

i ITempston, Inspectors Gorey and Jlahcr and Officer Gavin IN CHARGE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE STRIKE. Dennis M. Fleming, president of Uio Ma%

a. l
huaied ^cmsely_ca/yesterdo>: keeping the pickets moving Chester Textile CouAP.il, i*. supervising the Amoskeag strikers.

ft*
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TAYLOR SLAIN BY DRUG RING

\ N
STAR TO BE GRILLED AGAIN. Clair, Windsor, trace encaged to William 1>. T«i |»r,

Vin !„ ir-.mircd to make a statement iu writing of all her knowledge of the Slain diri.-tt.r.

WINS LARGEST HEART BALM AWARD. Mrs K.iu.-.i.e

B. U. GIRLS FLEE DEATH IN EXPLOSION. Hundreds o: pretty co-eds iinrrowl., osc9f>e4 n ,. k, m.an of Hom^rviUe whs nwuntol v-sv-M.-n m < «
death vtsterdnv when a (tns main ex plod ed on tlic four! ti tloor of the < oIle-BC oi HustoeM

|>r. r <t|j, fnr .,[„,„„, „„. Q f )„. r jutsl.aml Hfl •» jtSnklist

Administration, Here, is shown the roraor uf room tffiere the explosion o^umd.
„ 1 „,|, l

. r .,„ u„ , sfF!4 Sliaim- L. Dii-ki-rman. .

ft

NEW CITY ASSESSOR. Joseph G. O'Malley was ye
i day appointed l>y Mayor Curloy as successor to Kre

rJ ... & crii k II. Temple at 9®im a year. ^ .

MARY MILES WINTER'S DAD30.000 SEE TAYLOR BURIED. The casket, banted with flow-

answers to the name of J .Homer. ers. is shown in the aisle of St. Paul's Cathedral. A Spolell

ReiUy, Highlander and a Ttrit i«U T«nimy formed {he ipiml of honor.
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-

William D. Taylor found bis element in Hollywood, when after moderate success as a New

York art purveyor, dismal failure in the Klondike gold rush, a brief and unsuccessful stage

career, he swanked before the camera as "Captain Alvarez" *

TROOPS VIGILANT AS STRIKERS KEEP ORDER. Troop D of the Rhode Maud cavalry ADDS TO BOUNTY FOR TAYLOR SLAYER Man M lie*

is in instant readiness for action in the widespread mill strike. The •..nflict ..f ir.,(KK) l-i- Mmt.-r, who ha.- offered t.- makv ' I">?"" i"l ••- | •••'"<"»!•

tiic workers nMiust wage reductions in It. . I. is resolving itself into an endurance ntiilfet. sn.-nli. to hriug tin- limrd-cfe} i- }H-'. > e ha* iMUltfii'in-

i

> -

•

g • • • • -(-;- / /

7" '

1

25,000 STRIKERS DECLARE FINISH FIGHT AGAINST WAGE CUT. Hun-

drcda of Amoskeas Mill strikers waited in line yesterday at Manchester

Ife. for their « ages. The scene will be the last such- for "six nionllis ai least,"

according to slrikc lenders, who declare that the textile, workers are con-

vinced of the justice of their cause, and that thej will fight for n principle

even though it means hunger and privation. _ photoj, j

i



BELIEVE TAYLOR ROBBED BY BLACKMAILERS8£5

TODAYS WEATHER

Snow; Colder.

[ 7 B03TOl<^^^g^^nECORD
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TROOPS CALLED TO BORDER

THOUSANDS OF DIRECTOR'S MONEY MISSING. This latest photo shown the laic Will-

iam D. Taylor with May McAvoy, diminulivo star of his truiuinpr. Search bciran yester-

ilny fur oil" stocks and thousands in cash which aiv niissiutr from the estate. | Intcrnat'l)

Paolo Nargiotto of Salem at., North End, arrested after

a gnn fight with South Boston policemen, and alleged

to havev robbed Oito Leone.

Gito Leone, 721 E. Second St., MABEL NORMAND EXUDES HERSELF. Diatraut and tired

South Boston, robbed by
armed bandit.

I>y tho probe iuto Taylor's death, the ram oils screen beauty

has gone iuto seclusion in Altadena,

GOVERNOR TAKES BOY SCOUT OATH. The order of the RESOURCEFUL YEGG AMPUTATES VICTIM'S TROUSERS AND FLEES WITH 0A8H. 1:«

Boy Scout "Tenderfoot" was yesterday bestowed on Gov. The photodiagram shows how Leone was robbed by an nrmed bandit, who first seissored

i Cox by the Scout initiators in the photo. , . ^rf [v the.scat of his victim's trousers. Policemen chased and arrested Nargiotti,

a—ii v > • •
•
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MACK SENNETT'S STORY OF TAYLOR MYSTERY

"ODAYS WEATHER

FAIR; COLD
)
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I

MYSTERY IN WOMAN

:

-tL

PROSECUTOR GRILLS MABEL NORMAND. Dist. Ally. Wtrtiivri.no ami hia

chief deputy, W. C, Doran, in hcadqiiartces at i/os Angles, where Hiss

N.nnumil wan (iui7.zp.l ( .n the subject ..f her friendship with Taj lor.
(
fntTJ

OUT! OUT! BRIEF CANDLE!" The letters to Taylor which she descrihed M
-''innocent chaff" returned, Mribei Normand seeks to obscure in prune) tha

puhlicit.v lhr\is| npiiii her as the last known visitor to the director . t*.4s A I

OOLWINE RECONSTRUCTS DEATH SCENE. Dist. Atty. Thomas Lop OFFICERS HURT IN ROXBURY BLAZE RESCUE. Mrs Robert Henderson

AVooHvino used his chauffeur to t-akc the position in which was found the

.t_;._ dead bodj of Taylor. The photo was made in the death room. .(Iiil'l).
,

and her sons Arnold and l'revost, saved by Patrolmen Cassidy and She*

from 1 Phillips place jesterdaj. A bursting hoso stunned both rescuer*,

•St.
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A Strange Lynching

The Advertising Pilot

By Arthur Brisbane^—
Cwrtskt. IMS. War Ok

AT SjTSCOM UnlTMlltjr tUtMj-

ens young rasn and women
tried to anawor tblsi "TOT

la lovo bllndr
The real answer la that far trom

eelnal kllnd, the power that drawa

men and women together Is far

and clear sighted. Men can It

blind became THEY, the men.

are not allowed to choose. They

wahe up from a queer hallucina-

tion and And themtel»ea mar.

rled. Nature aees clearly. Icnowa

more than men ahont the human

race and Its neede.

Tall men marry short women I

. itout, calm ladlea marry thin,

nerrona men. IntelUgenoa roar.

Mea foolishness, and women, ntno

times wit el ten. marry their

moral Interiors. Thus the race Is

tent balanced, running along on

a constantly mixing basis that

preronta disastrous production ot

a super -race, able to rale all

ethers.

In Oklahoma, on a poor farm,

near Brletow, old men and wom-

en shiver In Winter, alt In the

aun la Summer, glad that they

may die llowty, without worry.

And cm that farm on oil well, just

tapped, spouts up thirty-five hun-

dred dollars a day. What would

be your comment on that, It you

ware Interested In contrast.?

I In Georgia, near Valdoata. a ne-

gro Is lynched. Ho forced hla

[
way Into a school house, hilled a

llttlo girl and wounded a boy Is-

tally. A crowd, enraged, sur-

rounded and shot him to death.

Ignoring hi. plea for a regular

trial.

What would you say. about that,

AFTER bttog told that the lynch-

ing mob was mado up entirely of

negroes? Men imitate each

other, and under certain elrconv

stances take the law Into their

own hantla. Rend Bhaler'e book

on tho mob and you wUl under-

stand things that puzale many.

Tho city of Boston has engaged

is what ererr concern needs

City. Individual or corporation.

^ Klrst have It. then tell about It.

Every jillslnassi needs a profes-

sional advertising director as much

u a ship needs a pilot. The roan

who says. "Oh. I know how to

advertloo my business." Is aa fool.

!Bh as though ho tried to stocr a

hip through Hell Gate Publicity

Is a 8CIEXCK, asset, and every

day making new discoveries.

Mr. Boh offers Mr. Hoover, out

of Boks own pocket. 150.000 a

year for five years, if Hoover will

manage the Philadelphia fair of

1>26 to celebrate tho 160th annl-

verasry of the Declaration of In-

dependence. Mr. Hoover couW af-

ford to pay Mr. Bok much more

easily than Nr. Bok can afforu to

pay Mr. Hoover, but that's another

story-

'* Can you. young gentlomen ot

•liry and up. realise that "tho cen-

tennial" In Philadelphia happened

almost SO years ago. Do you re-

member Machinery Hall, the In-

dian camp with mangy bears, tied,

ul Indian canoes, the like with

Continued on Tags 2, Column 1.

No Better Proof Needed

WINNERS OF THE BOSTON ADVERTISER'S $5,000 MOVIE PLAYERS' CONTEST $
See Page,

and 16

The
Price of

this Paper is
10c

Pay No More
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IRISH TROOPS REVOLT; FEAR QUI
POLICE SEEK TAXIMAN TO
HA VERHILL MAN SLA YS

VANISHED

ON NIGHT

Gray Cap Found in Fugi-

tive's Room Proves Im-

portant Clew

REVOLVER, LONG
UNUSED, GONE

Description of Missing

Driver Matches That of •

Bungalow Prowler

By LEE ETTELSON.
Loa Angolaa, Ca!.. Feb. 19.—Find

John Doe, taxJcat* drtror, 3J J0»r»

old.

Thin mm, i.bo«e nam* hitherto

bat not boon menltOBed In cont.ee

Hon with Uio murder af William

Deamonci Taylor, film director, baa

been the subject of more than a

vrenV". search. HI* name. known to

iho Doatan Kundny Advertiser for

day*, rannn! now be mentioned.

Ho I* woi.tt.-l for Inveaiigatlon in

connection with the myaterloua elay-

Ins »n thi- white bungalow eourt on

South Alvaredc

February I.

Around Mr
atanccs wfclcl

alreet tho night of

Residence Property

Sells Most Rapidly

in the Spring

The * allurement* for owning
home ar« (lie fttronireu ai

ihln llrnrj of y**r. Xt I". there-

for*, tha tx-st tlmo to bar bo-MM kno-sitig. tin*,

offer 10 buyen their bc B;

You will And orir In

MBA'
j the T%*al

a—JXt" columna of Tin nun-
day Mmlmr and th* bo*
toll Afnericon tin- ar.tiour.oa-

menia et'lheae valuer, in over)
dealrable, part of Boaton.

o. aat of clrcum-

uithorltle* say he

munt explain—or stand charged with

murder.
Tho Advert leer correspondent for a

weolc baa been working on thin angle

of Ilu* most tinff.liiB crlmr In recent

yaara. Through n tip trom the tajrt-

cob company for which thia man wan
working. It wu learned thot he had
disappeared.

WOMAN INVOLVED.
Though It la believed thai Captain

of Detectives Darld L. Adama nnd
Detective ^rrgoonta Lloyd and Ro-

harda. 'Jr.. have been busy trying to

find mix nirin and Investigating hla

action* previous to Til* disappearance

on the night or the Taylor murder.

lhe*» officer-. rcfiiao to dUeuta lh«

WCrtbltr or to glvm out any Information

about tho Kftarch.

i'rom other (•ourc«a and Uj own
InvrBUsailon, however, the complete

Btory waa learned.

And back of it Is the old. old etory

of a womtui'a paaalonato dread ot loa-

mir nrr mau.
Kroni thia woman, who la known aa

the Fian'ii wife. It Waa dlacorcrwl tlial

the entire tnveatlaatlon had »manated
from an outwardly unlwtoreaUni
••mimtng" roporl. 0» fetaila ot

which, however, apparonlly eaurht

the eye of Dtteetiva Serireanta Uoyd
and nobrrtla.

Thouah Captain Adama and hla man
would not dlaruat. thn altuatlon. It U

Coallnuwl on Tace 3, Cohnaa t.

70 Year*' Health Service

of buytntr real

. are with Uio buyer,
The advaniajreii
Nilate now. aro —
br-cau>« of the IneraaHnr value
of the InvealiaaDL. l> • not let

the dpponuuiir *lo. tho

neal l^tato coltimn. daily aad
on Sunday. Ileal Ertate la

•apedally featured on Bunday.

The SaaJay AaWarklear

Th« BottOB American

Baatan'a Waal Ad Directory

Main 51SO

Busty afea'* N«-«ap<.»-r. All lb. w.vs.
niillfaW Conelae. CnnitBaeU tor jour
.-(..v. til raw and *l'h PWtarsM *f all In.
porianl ev-«cl« ncivrem ol -.-rritttn

,»r<«b«n ip tke Beaton Uatlr
, M«w Boataea'a Oalf

DOG SHOW
JOsA ^isssl Saw, at lie

Eisteru Dog Olub
Irer NH Oep ss IsMMIfM

ADDID ATTRACTION

.
WalaWs ahslsl

Miners to Vote
on Order for

Strike April 1

Indianapolis. Ind.. rob. 18.

/^ENBHAL. aoapeaclon of worfc

by unlou coal miners, on

April I. subject to a roferrndtim

voto of tho union membership,

was ordered loto today by tho

convention or tho United M!ne

Workers of America unless new
wage agreements are read-

justed before that rtntn la bolh

tho bituminous and anthracite

coal fields.

The convention approved de-

mands for tho retention of pres-

ent baric wages for eoft coal

miners and incrensea for the"

hard coal minors,

Iteuewul of the demand of

miners for s gl-hora day UTo-day

weak waa adopted as o r°rl of

the policy ol the now wage
agreement.

ENRAGED

IN GARAGE

DISPUTE
Haverhill Man, Intoxicat-

ed, Denied Use of Car,

Becomes Murderous

ATTEMPTS LIVES
OF TWO FRIENDS

As Second One Falls Dead
He Ends His Own Life

With Bullet

3 PALL THROUGH

ICE, ONE DROWNS

WUIaril BeaJ. nyoar-old eon of

>lm B. Beat* of Whitehead avenue.

Mull, waa drown<-1 late ycetordhiy
t.-rnoon In Hull bay.
The dead boy'a brother. John Bcale.

Jr.. iltirtt'en. by heroic work, aaved
Edward Haley, twelvr. of laland View
road. Sacnmor* Hill. And blmitttf. The
b<>ya brukn thrpush while roturnlntr

aeroan th>* loe In the hay from World'a
End. HlRKham. to thrtr home on
llamirton Hill, Hull.
John, bring flat on n eak*

hnt waa Wlrte nwrpt rapidly
he een. lucrrrded In ualtiK hi

lb [Middle?* and to land. I

nree-quarter* of a *mlle m lila home.
ip told hla father of tlW anldvnt.
Chief Hyerolda. Senre-ani »t«vrnn

and FHtrolman Olawnon of Hull un-
eworrd the em*nt^nry coll with
ambulance. The Hnt»y hoy. badly
frtlthieii'rd and nearly oaliauated Uy
the Intcna^ cold, waa ntlll cllmrlns

the Iro cake. The> poliee* reached
him In a bout and pot him Into iho
ambulance In time lo nav.- hla Ufo.

hp body of Wiimrd waa rwovered

Riird

NERVIEST BANDIT IN
LAWRENCE GETS $100

Urtrrrnco. Teh. IS—Tho norvlo-l
nim-flBin man \* Ming nought tonlirhi

by pollen.
Hatlcaa and In hla chlrtaloovea, be

walked Into n d»pnrtmt»n! atorf. wont
to tha eaahterp olfxe on the awond
floor, proaeiitrd u |100 bill nnd aaked
to have It changed.
The fhi In the care took the bill

nnd counted out ten (10 bllla. The
maa counted tbitm. looked up and
nald. amlllns. 'There's noma WWMW.

lan'l thoro?"
"Tharo certainly la wmo mtttake—

jijpt a mlnutu." Plckintr up iho lico

bill ho walked out, taking aleo tho f 1C

bllla.

SOLVE TAYLOR MYSTERY;
POLICEMAN AND KILLS SELF

SALES TAXTO

GRIFFITH
Umerick Soldiers Declare

Against Free State Gov-

ernment

WARFARE DANGER
GROWING HOURLY

Allegiance of Brigade

Pledged to Republic

LYNN MAN, BEATEN BY
ROBBERS, NEAR DEATH
Raymond Pitman, fifty yearn old. of

No. 9S Green Mreat. Lynn, la on tho
dupi \M at Lynn Hoapltal after be
jiB bvuten uneonarWrnii l»V two men
who entered hla home In an attempt lo

rob htm.
Pitman haa aaveral bruises on tho

bead and a poaatblo fracture of the
ahull. Hla aaaallanu aacaned.

Haverhill. Feb. 13.—<3eot«e Du-
tiuettt, thirty-eight yean old, of No.
7 Walnut alreet, falher of alght obll

drcn. wantoDly shot and killed Ralph mW-LJtn«rI-k brlgad

flrora. a upeclal poUce officer nnd ex.

serrlM man and then fired a fatal

bullet Into bis own brain at 10:20 to-

night.

Uuquene had Blao ]um flr.-d one
•hot at another fnend of hh. peter
Boillard. a n.anufncturer. Thb bullet

paaacd through BollUird'a cont. but did

not harm him.
Tho Bhowllnic followed a:i areument

that fitartcd In the aaraKt- of Henry
Itoblnwn at No. 20 Baltimore Misst,
where Duriuette kept hu automobile.

VHCrMENT OVSR AVTO.
DuQunte, obvloualy under OH Influ-

ence of liquor, entered the xnruse and
tlemaiiiltxl hla car. There wera three

oih#T men in Ihe naras,. at the lima,

Oroa* . RolHord, Itoblnnon and Du-
qu<-»"> father, Joseph.

Uoblrjfvu refuaed lo allow Uuuuettc
lo take out ihfl car. btcnuav Ho learcd

tluii wild Uunjiettu at tbv wheel iho

niarlilnt' would become a n;er.ace to

publlr) safety.

Koblnwn'a'atnnd waa *up|>orted by
the othor ni"n Grote, (I ta aald, waa
May emphatic In hla objection., and
threatwied to lock Duquette up. Du
quelle ploaded. then threoloned and
Mormed for hU car. Roblneon refuaed
to lot hlrtt liavo H.
Then the four men left the i:n mj; *

and walki-d down Locurt Btxeet, Du-
quette and Omna walked ahead. Boll-

lord and lb* elder Imqjette

up the rear.

KIRKS ta HOII i.m::>.

and 'Iwquetta kept .irciilnf

brtMkly until they warn within fifty

feet, of Ifcifiumta'a horise Duqnetti

(hen BLiddenly atopp^. He whirled

to the rear, puillB&* a .11 calibre re-

volver from hla pocket and killed Groea.

Duquette otoppod over the body,

looked u it a moment and, aa bla

father and Bo.Uard atarlod toward

him. placeia the revolver ajmlnst hla

temple and pulled tha trlriror. He
died InaianUy.

all row woha?<:
In anrthlna that yea. aa a

ail aat eiav. la taa o-««i>*e..
1 )• Upline. Ir TOUR a»»r nawa-

,
iMdr »«eola«T of lae Hac-

COMING
flMERICA'S SECOND

Home Beautiful

Exposition
April 15 ;oZ9. 1922

Unserve Suacc NOW
. ,...niiliui

3 P.1I1K SQUARE, BOSTON

"Te Towoa Ooaaip"—the wit
ana fan tnet In* ««hima or fc»mai
KBoarn i« moaaro Joaiealiatn.

br TT- C B." Tf.euanvaa tara
faatara Btai motni** tn itw lUal-a

New KnraaC'a Oat/

DENBY MAY BE MADE
POSTMASTER-GENERAL

Washington. F.b. u—fiusoar m-
llnuos lo sbltl !»• ri isHSsrlw caM.

nsl. Tss> lawwt Waahlngton goals

IS lUal Secrslarr ol It. Na»g DCToJ

la autnl lor Postmsatsr Osnaral to

soowd Will H. Han. sag Uisa Col.

onol Thcodoro nossBsR t
'

8oor«ary of lha Navy, will

hla proMOl chlof.

STINNES IN EVENING
CLOTHES STIRS BERLIN

Berlin, Feb. IS- — Hugo gtlanee.

called the "Indus! rial Kalavr of Ger
nuny;- created a aenaallon when aeer

for the Oral tlmo In ev«nlnc drama yea
ttrday.

Htlnnea walkod Into tho baJlroum
Eaplanado HbteL which he own*of thi

and ^ he re dan>;mr wli t aKing plaoe-

l"»W PP1**. !^^^v%^55KT -

Dublin, Ft*. 18—Tho menace of

civil war In Ireland «rrew more aerl-

ous today with the revolt of tha

r the Repub-

lican army asaltiat the picacnt

hoods of the prorlclonal fDTernment-

A proclamation waa laeued by ibe

leaden of the brigade in which flat

defiance wa* hurled al the provlnlon-

ni rovernmnnl. and the brigade

pUvl C f-rt Ita nllefiittnn. to the reiKlbUc.

The, Umertek altuailon further waa
atralned by the iteuth In a I,lmerlrK

hoeplial of John IJuffln. i-vjniy-elshl

year- old. who wa* ahot down yt-t- r-

day by a Kroup of mor. ou a road near

the city.

While the realdeuie of Limerick

were atill tnlklns of this tb-y were

further a'Jrred by the newa th
,

Hpe-

cloJ Conatable Louiehltn OeoL or-la

hod bean ehot anJ killed by a party

cf unidentified men.
TIjo only hope of avertma; the long1

nniiriuated cluwh between the Ulster

men on the aouthern border of Ulater

and the. Itepubllraii forcea on the

northern borflor of thr- aouthern coun-

ties, it waa admitted on all hand*

today, lien In the action of the Joint

Uonoti Oomndaaion. which It was

hoped would begin to function over

tho week-end.

MEETING TLESDAV.
The piceojri ot the public oplnl

la the United Btalea le DcJag- foil here.

acutely, Arthur Ortfflth loday

made public the fact that he had re

ca\blo«rauu of encouracenicn-.

frean Marti:-. H. Glynn, former Got-

oroor of New Torlc and Eamon De
Vaiere haa eent a raDlerram in replv

to Mr. Heara of Weatnekl. Maa-.

.

Lreaaurer of the American Aaaoctatloii

ror the Hcr-ocniuon uC the iruih Re-
public. aaklnK lor the cenUnued aup
port of that cr-ner lratWn.

But wtille the public In lntareate-1

in the minor eventa of the day the

chief iaiareat in public queatlona n

the Ard Fheta

TO DEBATE TREATY.
That meet!ox promleee to be >n

_iony rotrpacbV the moat rernarkahl.,

jalhertna ever Ivald In Irlah blatory.

It U to be held la the Hound room
of the Maautoa Houao. and almoin
anything ta poaalble In the way ot
eaioiaHnnil deTeiopmeata. The eei-

aiandlnff fent ir-' la the ooaalblllty that
before the rneetlrig; la om tha «>-

latente of the fiUna Fata moeament
will have com* to an end.

Ainana; the other important bualneea

tho Ard l» te lake up Immediately

upon eonvenmaT are the three tewilu-

lions affecting tho attitude of theI haajr.| toward the treaty with
Great Britain.

.

$128,000 GEMS UNDER
PILLOW ARE STOLEN

St, Loula, Feb. II.—Sidney Kr*n-
ret of Krencel Brother*, diamond "

portora of New York and Chicago,
-

to th- police today he I

been robbad on a train of d

which coa* him WMM
a retail value of between 1125.000 ai

llM.OvO-
The tllanwn^f wer* In a wolW

which he plared under hla plilow In
tha Pulhnoa.

.TT

America's Hope Rests,

Not in Parties or

Platforms, But in Men
CECKETAP.Y TUMULTY likens what h« calls ths trend toward

M Wilion to tho Reaurreotion and WiUon's defeat in 1920 to the

Orneiflxion.

Apparently Mr. Tumulty looks forward to tho posaiblt, elec-

tion of tho Democrats as the second coming of WUsonism.

Mr, Tumulty is in gr&Ye error.

In addition to Mr. Tumulty's remark* being somewhat bias-

phemous, they are supremely ridiculous.

There is no trend to Wilson or Wihonism,

There Is a trend on the part of a disappointed public away

from the Republican Party.

And the reason for that Republican disaffection is simply be-

cam. the policies of the Republican Administration are almost

identical with the repudiated policies of tho Wilson Administra-

tion.

Wllioniim will be defeated a second time when the people

defeat the Republican Party at the polls this Fall, as they cer-

tainly will do.

What the people want Is to get away from Wilsonlsm and

its polioy of foreign complication! and to get back W the true

American policies of Washington and Jefferson and Lincoln.

When the people voted for the Republican Party at the late

Presidential election, it was because that party premised to re-

pudiate Wilsonlsm and restore the policies of the Fathers of the

Republic.

And when the people defeat the Republican party at the

next election, it will be because that party failed to keep its

promises, failed lo repudiate Wilsoniim, failed to restore the

government to the historic American polioy of no entangling alii,

anoes with foreign nations.

These facts aro so clear that they would be admitted by pol-

iticians of both parties did not the international bonkers control

tho politicians of both parties by great contributions to their

campaign funds—a fact which politicians do not like to admit.

The people, however, are beginning to know this reason for

party treachery and must find a remedy for it.

The public should not again be deceived by mere promises,

.an they were at the Republican convention in Chicago.

The public must come to realige that party pledges mean
nothing unless those party pledges represent the convictions of

the nominees ; in other words, unless the men who aro nominated

have proved by their records that their personal principles are

identical with the professions of the platform'.

To avoid another betrayal, the citixens must abandon parti-

gamhip and blind faith in party platforms.

They must depend upon men, and give their snpport to that

party which nominates tho most dependable men, the most loyal

men, the men with the best records of Americanism.

In fact, the next President is probably in the making now in

this struggle on the part of true Americans in the Senate to pre-

vent the nation from being betrayed by the agent* of the inter-

national bankers into those dangerous and destructive policies of

foreign entanglement*, that our great Washington so earnestly

warned us to avoid.

The men who lead this patrotlo fight for the historic policy

of American independence should be the men to whom the people

will turn for the next Presidential nominees.

They are tho men who will not lio to them and deceive them,
nor make false promises to seoure the people's votes and then
break those promises to please the international bankers.

They an the men whose public records tell their true senti-

ments and their permanent principles.

The hope for the future, the guaranty of loyalty to the Amer-
ican people and to American institutions, is not in parties or in
platforms, bnt in men.

WILLIAM RANDOLPH HEARST.

PLAN GAINS

IN FAVOR
Majority in House As-

sured Bonus Project

Urged by President

MEXICANS FLEE

ACROSS BORDER

Major
I. Keen

Mexico City, Feb. 2tJ illy the A*wl»
«e|.—Thirty men thla afternoon

the American torfcr Into Ilea-

too at Cnlumbua. N> M., occortllnK to

adTlooo a*ni by Governor Knrlquea of

tee State of Chihuahua, to tho War
Office. The men were betuic imraurO
by Mexican Federal troop*.
Tubal forr*# of Roaallo Hernandez,

under 'clam pureult by Kfderal I rocin.

hare beeo driven from «*h!huah»i«.

the .*U»4aj7 line Into the hllla __
of tha diata of CrmhiilU. amy* a mrs- rTaUna'a

rt of

tho Inlrrior this afternoon from Gov-
emor nnriqura.

Ijmf nla-ht tbre* Fa-darn 1 for.-!* left

Quoad Guerrero m awarab of Mmall
UuhU l«L by P*Uo Ajnayo. Jun«- Mb-
£ut«l and MntiUt-l Guti«rre«.

CURLEY NAMES TWO
MEDICAL INSPECTORS

Curluy luui appoint
X U-arr

led Jhjov*lew

A. K.-onan. No. Ijx U'arren atraet.
Roxbury, and Vc. FWil Canon. .No.
137 Peterbero atrcet. to bo temporary
medical mapcr-tora at aalarim of
II,COO per annum.

-Jh:p*Haa*a" H tha eelaina aottrtuetaa

Ur Alfclaa Daroiod i» i«,.(iana
anJ preataiuB ralatiar to U» analn of

r»«a and voumb. n.««l It •v«rr
day in tot DoaWu Dad/ AdrartlaaC Naw— Oalv rtctorial Dajly Nawa-

HARDING SUPPORT
HAS TURNED TIDE

Massachusetts Delegation

Almost Solid for This

Way to Raise Funds

By Unlvoraal Servlee.

Wutilneton. Kvb. 18.—With tha

edminiatrillion support plodped to

tho sales lax thronah Proald«ni

Hardlnr'B recomtnemlatloa vt tbat

I plan of Mnnnclnt; (he Holdlora*

bouua. aal« ta* advotniea In Coa-

jamii runtlnued ui stienstfaes their

;iidm today.

I l>rellmlnarv i>olbt of Suite d«la«-a.

(tlona In tho Houco w*r« nade undei*

|
tho direction ol Ilcpubllcan Houae

leaden. They dlacloacd that nnU-
ment la awinalnt: rapidly in favor of

rh* bonm aaUM tax,

It tn< awed by a prominent Re-

publican In (he Houav tonlpht that

a majority now tcrmi aaaured for tho

plan. The polls ahovrcd (hat galre

havr U-cn mad-' not only lit the South,

which voted aJmoiit aolkSly aKnlnat tha

bontai two yCaVI a«o. b'Jt nLft In the

North and Now Kntlnnd.

Tho majority of the number* of the

llouae. wbvro (he honi)> «al»a lax tight

will b«!Rin. wtrr "on tha f^nec" befor*

the l»re*ldont arnt hla tatiar to Chulr-

mmn Fordnoy of the Way* and Xlrane

Commltioo advocating, tho 1 (ai:

tin the only fi-aslbln method ot flnaao-

inc the bonua.

LINK VP FOR i h.ii i

.

Thro* "on thi (Mn" member* are

ltnliiK up for the bonus *alca tar, tha

pull* showed. SIoaL of them alrendv

fKrar the honua. and have unnourucl
their aupport of (ha plan alnoe tha

Pre.Idcm! threw hlH Upt»orC to It.

The Maa-achu-utu leloaatlon. a
poll dlocloeed. le almoat aolldly In

favor of the hon-ja out*, tax now. .V

innjorlty of thai deKratlan was op-

poMrd to the aaiea tax arid the Maa*.
lion waa nbuul i-vculy dlvldi-d on tho

bonus "juration Itaelf belor« Uha Preal-

den I miirtiiiited hH recomnirndalpma

similar *tnina wore tl.vioatHl in other

StHlea. iiotabl* New VorW. New Jersey
.,itd IlllnoU It.puhllean Houa* lead-

km nlao b-arned that many member*
from Iowa. KaBaa*, UlaaoUri and oth-

. - nuricultural Staiea. n«ml,era of the

f.«rm hloc. will vote for the bonua
ualea tax.

The principal opponent- of the

bonue iwlea tax have abandonrd their

plan lo prevent ».doptlo:i of tlto oalea

tni by havliia the caali bonuti

«-Mii.lnated from Oio ad)un(r.l compao-
r .ition measure.
The oppoaltlon landor>. I>j i.-mm j-

tlfea Krear uf Wlaconaln. Kniitaon ef
Mlniieeota, tho Itepubllran whip In lh«
llouae, and llepreaentatlvi- I'amplvll
i.f KiUintw- rhalrnutn of lb. Houae
Rulea* Committee, sold today that It

would be ImtxwKllile to eliminate the
tiuali potymenta.

IIATT I -K ON MONDAY.
Tha Offht for adoption of

tax will b* launched Monday .

a caueua of all Republican number*.
of the Houae. The caucit^ haa been
t..|lcd to cunalder the uuvatlon of or-

dctlniclho Hguaa CenaJa

IrxreaaThB lb* ala!^.^
1!""^

Ilepreaentatlvea from 435 to W n».m-
hern, in acrordance with tho M*
reitauo..
The .; i' .'»! from lha Hoiiaa th&l

Cootinned on l*a<e I, Column U

the Bala*

y night a-

Aap »s phi)— th* Merr of tb- aaaaafM
Ufa of a anatntaa itrl aao a leuaa m»n
ta laid tr> Baaera Uahoii. U* « - *-

, ! It in IK.- - Advtrilte?.
New Beataae'a Oaly Ptelerlal Dally

r
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• PARENTS RUSH TO MABEL NORMAND'S BEDSIDE

VOL. 220. NO. 53 KJ**^"*^ BOSTON, MONDAY, FEBRUARY 20. 1922 t.";''"!"''^. TRICE TWO CENTS

JNO. D. FIGHTS STABLE ROMANCE

DESTITUTE! WILL YOU HELP? Mrs. Margaret Garvey of

Dorchprtcr, bcr children, above, and a flying huh iveil your aid.

ma

HAROLD McCORMICK refusej JOHN d fights GRANDDAUGHTER S ROMANCE. Killer

to tliscllSS 111* illllllitlit'rV opposition h«9 "»! i
•- from 1 * - - rn-io-! nillll ill ill'- uni-|il to the

posed mttrrjttgi to a Swiss ili-.-i.snm of h.'is (rrariililuui'liie? Xl.til'fi.i.ltlr 51H 'nrmn-k '«

hostler. betrothal to an alien stableman.

SUES ACTRESS, RYAN BENEFICIARY. Dorothy White-



JOHN D. THREATENS McCORMICK HEIRESS
r1

.VOL. N0 - 52
i*.

BOSTON, TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 21, 1922 p^SWoSU "price two cents

DEMPSEY WANTS A WIFE

Oirpentier et al. will be in Boston all week.

JOHN D. SAYS STABLEMAN MUST BECOME AMERICAN.
Mutliilile hi $W "inn. k Will be allowed to marry .'.Ty-iir.

old Mas (Wr: but flic Kwiiw riiling mnst'-r mum Iwwome »

I'. S piliKciv |« gain Uic emiM-ut of Ins v"'iiig fiancee '•

grandfather; t™ &

2*
SUES HUSBAND AND FIGHTS FOR CHILD. Mrs. Mabel

Ijttneau of VViiil|iifij> pleaded in divotvr court yoBlenliyr

.^L Im be allowed ihc solace of her ouh/ child, Marie.

JACK DEMPSEY READY FOR MATRIMONY. No, Miss I.illotto is not a prospect, btttggft

mjayei] n brief fistic workout with the Kiti|r of piftjv.h inkier spare time ,vcsterclayt,
«J«wiJ

says Belie Daniels is too young, but he's ou the lookout for a mule. _
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f. PELLETIER REMOVED-4 IN LIST FOR PLACE
TODAYS WEATHER

[
Fair; Colder

VOL. 220. PTb. 53 k orth«wapf-D ' .4"' t^FOSTON, WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 22. 1922 • ,"S
=
iKr

,A. PRICE TWO CENTS

AIRSHIP WRECK. 36 DEAD

The. groat blimp Roma, largest semi-rigid airship in the world, suddenly burst into flames" near Norfolk, Va., and fell like a comet. Sfr-rw t»>-n 40
senders were aboard.

"'
-• .. ."">-

~ OUSTED FOE "PUBLIC GOOD." District Attorney .Joseph f.

relletier of Suffolk County was yext erdny adjudged iruilty of

extortion and ppnajiiraiy \\illi l>ii)iicl II. t'oakley and William

'J. Corcoran, and »*ua removed from office _

36 KILLED IN ROMA DISASTER. Here is shown die Ko.u.i about lo fifl released ut

LaUtfley Field. Four men wi re taken off alive soon after liie I. limp fell, but the heal
of the Ibiiiies was so intense ilial those n the era ft were unable to approach, Tlie
four men rcsnie.l were liailly burned. Tie' li h wiijh purchased l|j tile I'uiltsii

States fx-om Italy and was only recently commissioned.
ti-jB

J.
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i OFFICER'S THRILLING STORY OF ROMA'S PLUNGE
- . . ' « |\ ; •

- •

TODAYS WEATHER

t
| Warmer; RainJ

^7
B03TDWy^thfa^ RECORD

1 "14 K^S.'^' ti'PcJ BOSTON, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 23, 1922 o??$**«A* PKICE TWO CENTS

TWO HUSBANDS PERPLEX HER
ADVERTISER Shows Great Roma's Mangled Bones in Another GENUINE Exclusive

This first photo shows what remains of the greatest semi-rigid dirigible in the world, the U. S. airship Eoma, which crashed 1000 feet to ruin with the bodies
of 34 American airmen near Norfolk, Va. Reports that the gas bag of fhe Italian built ship was rotten are to be probed by nn Armv board of

inquiry. It has been established, say officers, that the left rudder failed a scant half mile from the dirigible's graveyard

WHILE THE DEADLY FLAMES STILL SMOLDERED AROUND THE CORPSES OF THIRTY-FOUR AMERICAN HEROES OF THE AIR.
When the heat of the blazing furnace which was Uncle Sam's greatest dirigible

|
mess of twisted steel in order that charred bodies of victims might safely;

be removed from the wreckage. A jury will be sworn in, and an inquditi
over the bodies held, it was announced last night.

. .

«

permitted proximate approach. Workers manned the nozzle of hose lines.

i_ This -first photo was made while streams o£ water were played on the

.V *£ . iesHi i i



THOMAS C. O'BRIEN SUCCEEDS JOSEPH PELLETIER
TODAYS WEATHER

I
Rain; Warmer

1 taaisi
fcfr RECORD j& rTfTflfl

VOL. 220. NO. 53 riS' o>

^

OSTON. FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 21, 1022 *TSE*<&, PRICE TWO CENTS

MOSHER LEAVES GIFT WIFE
1

Lieut. W. J. Reed, one of the 11 Roma survivo ra, is shown being carried on a stretcher from
the wreckage of the great dirigible. • Iiili-matiunal

A British schooner, the Grace and Ruby, said to be the mother ship of the New England rum-
runniug industry, was captured yesterd ay by the coast jruard cutter Tampa.

BRIDE VISITS ANTCLIFFE IN JAIL II • >iv>i
I'm,.. -. - >.i|l,U|. . .

-
. | v . na.- Hi. I i , -.i-i >• v . • ,'

I •• 1
• ' A.i 1 •'- 'M- i- 1 ' -l

11 I ••' ' * !!. I i
* \\ ' ' i'

RUM SHIP UNDER TOW TO HUB, I In .-rrw

liimIi-i* jiuiirtl lit-liiM ill.' lirii' " mi. I It'JiHy

±^ k»» tiiAVi'il in ijuri li> i Hi- !ul' \t ai-kitiac,

ivhii li luuk her li'vm tin.- Tamim. j

SKELETON OF ROMA CLINGS TO FATAL HIGH TENSION WIRES 1 1,. «V.
[•liisiim wlij.'li liill.'.l II .-i i iih ii awl il'-stroy.'il the (rrv.-il liliiup l( :. sl.ii mMii n jmi i i! llu ' in work pt
rliM illf.iii'il KiilliK-iii Mur. liiiii 2H0U volts surge tllfitUgSi the ih.n In - -n i ; i

.
* un-li nihfeli euk

initialed Lhc amble, disaster. -
J . ^ :£ _. 4

I, Internal i U/ rf j



MABEL NORMAND HAS RELAPSE; DEATH FEARED
TODAYS WEATHER

L
Fair; Cold

J BOaTON^-'ig^^S^nECORD

VOL. 220. NO. mSSS&JBP'** BOSTON, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 25, 1922
O. ». r«l. Offlre PRICE TWO CENTS

PASTOR ELOPES WITH GIRL 19

INSPECTORS TEST ROM SHIP'S CARGO. Customs Officers J. HV. Carr nml George II. Adams
yesterday inventoried the Grace ami Ruby's stock of alleged contraband and sampled l>otttles> to

ascertain agwenient with t he vessel's manifest. The schooner is moored at Northern arc. bridge.

1

UNL«|*DING LIQUOR FROM ALLEGED RUM-RUNNING MOTHER SHIP. Thousands of gallons
• « • ood whiskey were removed yesterday from the hold of the Grace and Ruby to the appraisers'

.sr. i. The vessel is alleged to have tried to .smuggle the largest amount of liquor since the
jadiaa era began. • (.Staff photos;

"CHILD WIFE" SUES FOR DIVORCE. Mrs. Mary
Philbrick, who was married at 15 to George Phil.
brick of ( 'ambridge- charges cruel and abusive treat,

mcnl ami seeks custody of Iter yearold chilli.

PINS DAISY ON MAYOR. His Honor subscribed to the drive

,
for unemployed service men through Dorothy Hall, dailf»h-

ktcr of Mrs. Harold Hall, president of Hammond Post,
[Women's Auxiliary. _ ,

.

i
SLAYER DIES OP SELF-INFLICTED WOUNDS. The nhotodiagram shows how Kingston

Jifl'ers of West Medway. after killing Percy Russell and wounding his daughter, Graca
Russell, followed the girl through the train and kicked and beat her before being auU.
dued. lie died at 10 A. M. yesterday at Framimgliatii llospitul.
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Labor Headed Down
A Trace ol Qod

Lite Dear—Reisoas
Everything in Heaven

. Arthur Brisbane
c*prrtfW. im. aur o.

BRICKLAYERS aajoo to chaos*

onion rulta and hablla. No
more limit to a day', work, no

r.fusal to tar nonunion brlcta.

«tc -8h«ckl«j OH Emplojert,"

Wi tn. aaadllna. Tha Anwrlcan

FaderaUon ta not wasnltsd. Each

tep cow It a union tabor dafeal

—

Important In lnduatrlal history.

Tb« pantalu) awlnra tba other

Lloyd Georaa suximU a l.n-yeax

true all natlona o( Europ. to

«Un. promising no war and re

•rwctlna; trontlara an thay aro. II

would be the truce ot common

aenae. aucceedtnl the ancient

-trace of ood- put In practice

»ken kings roaltaod ther bad dona

too much killing.

aaya. "No. my army

me aale. I keep It-" And

and Germany, outcaite tor

the moment, lay nothing, but do

plenty ot thinking.

ganator Keed of Mlaeuur! wanta

Goorgo Harvoy called back. Ho

wanta an Ambaaeodor that "can

pot hla leu under Brillah ma-

hogany and alill keep bla bead."
' Keed might aleo aek for Waeh-

lcffton auteamea able to keop

their heads, when they put tbelr

leaa under American mahogany.

In company with British logs.

American oltlclali, here and

abroad, aoem to become a Uttlo

craiy. under English Influence.

To llro still cosu £" per cent,

more than ll did In 18l«-1 tbafa ol-

flaMl. How do the peoplo out of

waft lire at all! to England one

to nineteen Kola an allowance from

the gorernment became no baa no

Job. Bow do our Jobleaa manager

Congreaa will "InTeetlrata" pri-

vate foreign loaua made in Europe

by cltn.ua 01 tbta country. A"

better Idea would be to atop those

loans for u wbllo. Money lent to

Emote la to bo uaod there for war

or uuuatry It tor war. why londr

U for Inuuetry, why not lend here!

V>"« hare here mora Idle workmen,

ore allent factories than France,

, Italy and Germany com.

- .r-*„
What with foreign loans ot usuri-

ous Interest, and tax exempt ae.

curlllea here dlacouraglng bual-

neaa Investment, our lending In-

dustry may soon be ihe breadline.

Mr. Hrynn la jjflt to be eenator

from Florida, hla adopted State.

Senator Tramraell will be nomi-

nated, which means elected, to suc-

ceed himself. This will put more

conrlcllon into Mr. Bryan'e deeply

.-Intellectual fight against the Dor-

iwlnlan theories. He KNOWS now
that there la nothing In the sur-

Tlral of the fittest.

The Rer. Dr. Norcroaa. of New
York aaya you wilt find "erery-

Conllmird oo Page I, Celumn S.

STRENGTH
MEM8ERFroER«LRESERVE STSTEM

DEPOS TS
MADE is aim

SflVINfcS DEPARTMENT
on am BKroKK

WEDNESDAY. MAH. FIRST
Draw bteaeet reaaa ta*i Oaka

Uirted Stat s Trust Go.
30 Court Strt't. Boaton

.^.($2,000,000.00

Looking For A
iHomc or

Investment In

Real Estate

hiu, It la buMrxwi property
you »ra meal Iniereated In.

of Tbe Sunday Advertiser.

Th« moat attrocttv« opportune
IlflS IO fJf Air r-; fwrltl iirir
brcaiUHo Mllfn or real aetata
know tbal tb» audience -»Mch
wojId bo most attracted to
good real (Ui* valuea la that
icaciiod by The Sunday Ad-
vertiser. In fact, it w me oii-
gwrt. km most worth-whlTe
clientele of ft repair mjltn
in this eetntnunlty.

Thla ttprtnr will be n bis* real
eatala aeaeon. Buyer* nin,u;d
lak; advantage or the Im)
medium In thU city for mak-
Ins ladvnnt purcha^r,
by reading tlia -Real Ktista*

,
column* ct

THE WEATHER
> ronrc.wT ron toiwt

aaa rtwe aiUi am aje.

wis* iu. tliU •- una p. bb.
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10c
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Price of
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PRICE TKN CENTS
n. s. hun ofnra

TWO NLLED N LAWRENCE LOVE BATTLE
PRINCESS MARY'S WEDDING SLIPPERS NO. 5;

BEAUTY WHO WIRED TAYLOR'S WIFE IS GRILLED

NOTIFIED

HER OF

MURDER
Authorities Wonder How
Girl Got News or Slay-

ing So Early in Day

SHE KNEW VICTIM
AS TETE* TANNER

Families Had Visited Each
Other While Film Man
Was in New York -

Tke Saad ay A«W«rlta
Wauat A4 pirwcfcj

Profit—Ua. for Ra.o.U

Loa AtisvIh,- Feb. 2S.—N*»w mra-
tery was Injected Into lha puccllng

murder of William Dromond Taylor

today whim It »ub Iwaraod that

tel ram hod twn cent by r womnr
ftatlna; that Taylor had been MtyMI

dead Id hfa apartment with a bullet

wound "brhlnd hla licht ear,"

Th* >*t»tina; beauty who aarnt tht

\*ir*. acpordlna; to oherlffa orfle

_on..tbr c&i*. la Mlw Marion
rahani of Hollywood, wno j. r ..,,- Ta~

lor u 'Tnte'* Tannrr In Larrhmont.

IV. T.. yearn apo. Her telegram w«v

sent at lt>t>J n. m. the dav Taylor'**

boOy waa round, lo Mra. (.rorsn A.
KrsM-man. Sbtppln'a Foint. Siamfonl

Ct.. a friend of Taylora former wir*-,

row Mra. Itoblna of Mamaron^ic

N. T.
It won 1-arncd that MUw Ornhan

hud Wrn yucnllonod two daya oft«i

i tie ninnJir by Deputy Sheriff* Joseph

Nolamd and TVftfIain fox. On th«

toy ot Tay oi-a^^frsl ihe whs taken

5" tho aherlffa^^a and question. I

by tha earn* deJaWlaa and Chl.f

Peputy Al Manning All agreed thnt

the alary she told abwlved her ol

tu,y eiilliy knowledge in connection

M'lih the crime.

HOW DID SHE KNOW?
m

4

One point on which officials ar*.

froklnc more lliclit. however, is i

Ml#a OrsJUS) Knew that Taylor had

MM murdered In time to send a tele

irrain at lOron a m. Nolan and Man-

ning aald that she told them nl»'

learned It from n*w*pap«>n.. An Invea-

tlvutlon la to he made to Warn wheth-

er oome ono did not notify her by

telephone.

The officials are mlcslflj lntereaterl

in that person's Identity, althomc'i

Musi Qmhiun Know Taylor and his

wlf* in Ijirehmont. N. Y., ahfe

htm only one* In Los AnaTlea and the

dlapateh with which she was notified

of the crime eeunn unuauai. thay lay.

Tsvyler's body waa found by hla

negro valet. Henry Peavay. al

o'clock. The doctor who wsa called

aid Taylor had died from natural

cauaes. When Charloo Eywn. maiia-

per of the mm company for which
Taylor directed pictures, arrived, he

Inflated that an Inveatlgnllon of th*

body bo made. The corpse waa then

turned over, and the wound In tha

side found. That was about 9 oScloch.

Officials worKlns on tbe case to-

nlsht oxpreaaed doubt as to whether

Miss Graham learned of tho crime
through ilia newspapers, and for th.U
reason plan, they said, .to uueatinn
her attain. * Thoy aleo plan to ques-
tion aevsral other persons In tho film

world to learn why they have bscn
u lntereatcd in talklns; to wlLneasea
r-efore tbe official* can reach them.
Without reveallns: names they aald
these person* had soiMously harapere'l
them In their work.
Muw Oroharn'a etory, as told by

Chief Deputy ^ Bcrirf Uannlas followa;

Conference at

Genoa Is Off

Until April 10
IV the Aasorlaied Press.

Boulogne. Fi-b. 2C-

ADREEMENT to a postpone-

ment of the Qeooa economic
ronference until Aftiil 10 wa*
reached by Premier Polocare of

France and Prime Minister

Lloyd George of r.i*ut llrltaln

at their conferooco hero today.

The conference originally was

called to meet March 8.

Lloyd Oeorga said nfter tho

conforenco tho r-s would be do
neceasity for a further dlsriis-

slon of the t'Tanco-urltish pact,

aa both parties were entirely

agreed as to all Its esstmiialtt.

The pact would be ready for

Rlgnature la a" fow* daye, ha
added.

5 NEAR DEATH

SAVING KIDDIES

Ice Breaks Under Rescuers

of Two Children in

Charles River

Afier a tru«K nt half an hoar
els wen reaccrd 1 (•*-•> ctillfltTn rmm
dinwnlnr in Charles River neir thr

Silllman InflrmBry. t'amrndir*. yea-

tarriay. At ont- time tha lee nave
wn>.. throwlns llvo of the reucuer*

into the Icy water.

Tho eMUr»n-Jo*e,.h KHsinauit..-.

laJrtata, and Mary I*. Wriah, rwahrs,

both of Jamaica Plain— had bei-n via-

ll.ns their uncle. Timothy Fits-

t.iourlce. of No. 17 Ucrry atrt-et. Cam-
• ildoje. and with others wiro playlnx
n.ur ihe middle or the? river when
ii" Ice save way.
11. r. Nelaon. of Ureenwleh. Ct.. a

lltuvurd aiudeni. viaulnu a aick cnum
xi the Infirmary, nw ihe two cuualna
i.aapneor and raced toward tho hob*
,ii the ke. Tlw m rrams of the 1UU<-
bov alarmed Kdward J. Kelly of No.
' •< Koater atrret. darBbrtttes; Joaoph
Mllla. K. P. ItuiuHil and sevi-nty-yrar-
jId Mellcn tird^Uy. engineer of the
i.iiaplial. al! ol whom hurried to th<

The* lea ecBspssd bsttesjtfe th* ft*
men. Kelly, wjiu won daittnciion n
another reecuc a few montha «fio,
•warn nvar. oncouraBlns lh« boy t

ti-ep bin hold un a cake of Ice. Her
u««th chattering. lh^ (drl waa
rrilng at«ui wiiti remarkable compo-
ura.

Hetlpley obtalnfd a ladder, and thi-
waa extended to thr cluluren. Whlb-
they clung to It. other* dragged n row-
itoat over the Ire Patrolman ltumin.<
O'Connor of the Metropolitan Park
Pollen throw u life preacrvur to the
boy.
Thv ctdUlreii finally were pulled Into

(hi' rowhout uihI lutnli-d on tbe Itrlirh-

ton aboru. O'Connor rushed tbcm In
hla nuto to thti Speedway Station of
Ihe park police, where I hey were
treated by Dr. Albert McCaulcy.

RIVALS FOR

GIRL, 16, IN

TRAGEDY
Favored Suitor Slain on
Street ; 4 More Bullets

Pumped Into Body

FUGITIVE DROPS IN
DUEL WITH POLICE

NEARLY

1,500 GIFTS

RECEIVED
Necklace of Pearls and
Emeralds From 'Loving

Granny Alex'

Back Bay Mystery Girl

Held as Jewel Thief

1

500 PERMITTED TO
SEE BRIDAL GOWN

Dismissed From Girl's Extra Guards Keep Curi

ous Away From the

Palace Gates

Ilomc, Murderer Lies in

Wait for Victim

Lawret.ee, Feb. 25.—Two men are

lying dtTid In luu I-a»rt-ncp mortu-
ary tonight aa tho msulL of a des-

perate pistol duol frr tbe lo»c of

a pretty slxteeoy^-ar-old girl. As-

stinia Annaloro.

On* of the dead men la Saba>itln<

Caraidle, thirty-six yearn old, of No.
S31S CommftB sbrsaji, ahot down by
pursues ufflccra aa he fled from tlw
sut'ite of the fight.

Tkfl other. .\riBeio Cainparna. thlr-

ty-elght year* old. of No 23 Orchard
atreet. and Ihe favored suitor for

tha* Itnml of thn girl N»lh m->n loved

has a ii- " . platvl b'jllet through tbe

bend. Four other bullets were fired

Into hla lifeless body In tbe street In

{ front of ibe girl's home.

Early thin week. Uu uo:ic«- amy, oar-
tfole, wlui was known In tbe Ijiwrerre

Itallnn dlatrlct an a "bad man." met
Campagna and warard him tn k«>p
nviiy froni !h« 111 tie* srrovfry aloro nl

No. 20 Commnn etrc*t. kept by Sir.

and Mr*. -.Odiofrcro Annaloro. Ihe

Klrl'a parents.

SHOT DOW9 IX STKKET
The two rten etaahod (ban, battling

with their fists and foot until they
were pulled apart, fiarafolr- la nald

to have bad much the worst uf that

enMontar.
Tonight Oarafolo entei*rd ihe gro

Try Arid talked with Mr*. Annaloro
He aeenirm Inanltlng and waa ordered

PRICE OF HAIRCUT CUT
IN WALTHAM SHOPS

Ksduotlon of the price of week day
halrcuu from SO renin to Zl cents In

union barber ahopa In Walthani, bo
ginning tomorrow, waa announced
yesterday.
The higher price will remain In

force Saturdaya.

GALLIVAN GOES TO
LRGE SOLDIERS' BONUS

A ff» Inter

nittedB«lo arrived and <*

Hltflrtsdiwd for eome lime.

Aa he left the atore and walked to-

ward the Church of the Holy Rosary.
xafol tVPIHll

rirrni

ilmost

Then
hla tn

from n aliatlow

i Khot. Campagni)
bRHU wlih one hand,
pward and tumbled

Continued on Page i, Colasan 4.

S5000 Policy Costs $68.90

PEIH MUTUAL LIFE

|-b«ea «*la Sill

asctlea letai ta itw
' (All. ,„u At* iMMi-MoiM la "•( WaS-

Congreaaman Jamee A. Oalllvan left

for WnshlnsTton yesterday to ann-ir
before the Bub-ooniinlttec of tbe 1 1 > -

ways and maana eommlttee. whieb It

eoneldcrlng soldier lainus leglilatlon.

He has been confined to hla homo MV-
•ral weesta with Influensa.
Before hmvlng boston, the Con-

KTeaaman fasued a statement that
Great Britain's compeneation to hor
aoldlero overami from ; to VZ9Q.
while the United ritate* pln ida po\,
erty to escape a like obligation.

SIR JOHN EATON IN
CRITICAL CONDITION

Toronto. Fob. 25.—Sir John Eaton,
multimillionaire banker and director
of the Canadian Paelflo Railway, is
aerluualy 111 at bis home here.

Y. M. C aV AUTO SCHOOL
31C HunUnaten Ave., Beaton

19 experience; i5,ooo gradu-
itstTT Our employment Dept. Wli
plice you.

Fay Kim. th. ela.sr «lrl ..r.^t.t
d'awa rar.ar '•rtoaa- and Cuear
atortu about har own sax In bar ap-rtmi
d*t»r.r--rt "A'T *at In th, Dot«.n D.ll»
Ad..rU.cr—N.w EosUad". Oair pictorial

hlle tho crowded slreel
hummed with excitement and women
K^tWied and fainted. Oamrole la

said to haw* raced forward to within
a few fce.t of lbs body and fired four
"hot* Into ih«* form of hie rival.

Through the crovrd Policemen
O-Prten and Barry hurried at the
nound of the ahootinr and ecreamlng.

POUCE WI.N DCKL.
When they wore within twenty five

vnrda Garafolo aaw them and ran
toward an alley that I^edN alnnp post
the rear of the Holy lUisary Church.
The aoUca were close behind and at

the mouth of the alleywuy the fugitive

luitiaefl and. deliberately aiming, fired
two altota at the IritdJns officer.

Barry replied, ahncmng Into the air
and ordering thn ruarlilve to halt.

Instead. (Jorofoie ran down tbe al-
leywoy. which waa dark. The offleern

ran lo ihe mouth of tho passage and
opein-d fire.
Again the fugftivo replied, bullets

whistling dose to the officers.

They fired togvtbtr and Oarafole
to«aed forward on his face

cold nn Succeeds
daily as assessor

Mayor Curley yesterday appointed
Colonel John H. Hunn. chairman of
(.•reel eommli-aloners, to nerve as act-
ing assessor In place of Edward Ha
Pndy of Roxbury, removed by tbe
Mayor earlier in tbe day.

OVER 76 INSTITUTIONS

TOUCH OF THE n.MiMM-
Tha Masauo- Pan °t O

ta la. ««t.U. F aaa. B..rr bi af £Z5Z
«v«ry koea*t.old hint. nUlllMrr aad draai.

By ROBERT J. PREW.
Universal Servlco Staff Corrc

ipendent.

London. Feb. 2C.—A nlxe five ntl-

rer wedding shoo will be worn by
Prince** Mary whoa the becomes
the bride of Vlscouni Lascellea on
Tuesday, although »hs nsnally

wears alia lerea and a half.

According to high socUl ciroleai In
ihe nVsi.fittd tba l*rlnc««a. has rtnall

Irfump hands, like those of Ihe lax

Queen Victoria, but bcr reel are da
ciarrd lo be generotlaly lsr(s.

The Prbwaaa has always rublen,

romped and row«l -with her brother*.
Thla la declared lo lw reeponalble for

her maivalzcd feet. HoWCVCr. !n i„

outdoor life has glrea her n lovely

complexion, glowing w'> >i h.*sllh

Ihe vigor of youtl), Sh<> has alao had
to walk through mllea of faetorlee.

exblhUlen" and ehow of all Ands, *«
a port of her r*»rular 'courl dutlra
To crsibl- lier to atand tlw "train of

ihesc tours of Inaptvtlon. ahe has bee
tnralBtMd With romrorinMe ahoea o
a alight ovoralte. This has allow, J

her feet to epreod.

LBN fhsnt/KHO filFT.s.

POr th*i wedding r*-remony. how
'ver. court attendantt rtfuae to ac
eept a aeven and n half an a ntarul

ard alxe nhoe for the prlncerte. and In

i-inaequr-ner when ahe ttnlka slowly
up to the altar In tbe Abbey In her
III tie a'.lver shoe*. perpinK from be-

neaih the plcot edging of her wedding
ilreas. her feet are HKeiy to be badly

pinched.

Wh*n 1 mentioned thla atnry todnj

a lady who chatted with the prtn

Cta* yealerday. ahf replMd:

"Nonaf-n-e. Mnry wouldn't pinch

bcr feel for anything, tibe In eenalWe

In such matters. l:hc her mother.

"Oosalps will find on Tuesday thai

the silver ahoes the prlncea* will wear
ore aixe aeven and a half."

Today the total list of wedding
prcaentt recelvwl by Mao' at Buck-
ingham Pula«-*! alwxl Juat abort of

I.&)D.

The elegant nerltlace of aclnUllaUng
It arts and enteralde prcsent-xl by
queen Alexandra b*ara a card on
which la tbe following Inarripunn:

With every rwl wlnh for my Jt-
ling granrtdaiiKhtvr Mnry'a futun
happiness with her
from her lovlnfi old
Commenting oti t

fur s-ipublres untl dl

ncnt bxdy contributu
Poat write*.
"The sapphire la emblematic of

chaaltty. Dtomonda prot«vt the whot.
*r ngalnat the danger of polawna

ami Influence pernonul .-barawtor—
magnanimity, virtu'*, courage."

009 SEE OttttfAh OtlWN.
Regarding the pearls, of which Trln-

cess Mary baa awry, aha writes;

•Those eauer to preserve the beau-

ty of their bodies ahould never be

without an amuli-l uf peurls. Queen
KlIisdsHh waa pnas.onaiely fond ol

them." so. loo. were the women ot an

cient Roros."

The prlncea* ' weddtnb-'dreas wat de-

Uvorod at tho palace tnnlRht hy a
tailor, after it hail be<-n uu exhlbilloo

for a week, during which period noma
ft.OM women were admitted, by ticket,

to inipect It.

All through tho week tho police
have stopped callers outaldo the palace
galea. Each day they have ihTori,-vd

tbe entrances. Most of them aro Utlud

CctUooeal on Pace 3. Colamn 3.

"Waal la iaa fc-If-ia-l ik|aK TOUn
Mar aald:** Write tt ami aaad U to
id* ^Itor—Ca^S said c- BaaT'lnt.d
—a ractUar dally raaiura la tha Boataa
Dally Adrtruaer— K*W EailaodS Osly

- -Adr,.

HARDING

BALKING

NAVY COT
President Insists on Big

Force to Man Amer-
ica's Fleet

vrd husband,
my Alex."
briStta Nklnl
n.l». • liroml-
the Morning

tf-7

Mitt Anna S. Rutting, arrtslcd ol her Heacon sired apartment
on charge of jacclry larceny from Boston stores.

COLLINS VICTIM

OF BREAKDOWN

Complete Rest Ordered for

Irish Leader Carrying
Diplomatie Load

By HAYDEN TALBOT.
Special Cable iu Universal .service.

Dublin. Feu. "Michael Collins

is lufferlDK from a compleie break-

down."

mil wna [hi* t!Lignool« given lo HW
loday by l)r. P. J. llyan after hi; Ik-yl

tnoiln a thorough physical examlna
lion of the man on whom, the Irlati

paoptl are di-pondent for their futun-.

Thla atotement beflra out my prevl

oua advices and ditpules thw vlew« o(

other corrvBpondentn ban who bmva
inalaled that Colllna's lllncm la of "a
diplomatic nature."

1 huv« Collinn' own word for ll that
he didn't aleop a wink on Wednesday
ight and according to one of hla cloa

cat friends oe didn't dws bla eyes laal
nlghU
Tho great Iriah leader'acondlllon was

ho bad this morning tlutl bb friends
Ignored hla atrvnuoua objectlona anJ
nalate.1 on having Colltna undergo an
xan-lnauon by Doctor Kyan.
ilike undoubtedly baa on attack of

nfluoiisa. aggravale.1 hy a ncrvou*
breakdown. Thn latter In declured to

inoro sctIoub than the epcciflc 111

NEWBURYPORT MAN
SUICIDE IN CELLAR

Nowburyport. Feb. 25—Th.. body of
James Goodwin of Plumtner avenue
uu> found sunueiiticd from a lieain In

the cellar of bis hornr Into today by
IvOula Woodman, a neighbor, who haJ
been called by the wife of tho dead
man. Goodwin cain" bore recent l<'

trom Marthborn. N. H.. Kor aeveral
days be had* been doapondent. Ho
*bh mlased by hla wife ahordv before
noon- j

_

EX-SENATOR MANTLE
70, TO WED GIRL OF 25

Chicago. Feb. ;3.—Leo Mlntle. sev.
enty yearn old, former United titulca
Henator from Moniana, admllted to-

day be and Mien Kltu Daly, twent.-
five, a recenlt irraduata from the L'n 1 -

ventity of Nuhroaku, will ue> marrb l

within tho nest few days. The mar-
riage license ruts been taken out-

PUtaelal N.«t.a*ar.-

*OT TOO ! M f
I| la not too lata la - <i a - r - % ..-

Kebert W. ch.mbatx aad lliuair.tad
CharlaMi Oana Olaaon. Raad ika taitri
-ra.F*l* «od ..art It TOKORltOW^-Ad.U

Enjoying Cigarette When
Arrested; Accused of

$5,000 Larceny

Anna H. Jluallng. knrrarn aa th"

"myatery widow." Intimate of many
Itack Bay ran>lllea. and arreated ye*
t«-rday in her P«-acon aire"! apartman!

ehaj-Kcd with th..fi of f;.Ono worth if

diamond rlnga from Boston Jeweler*,

clalma to In-long to a wralthy family

In ibo Middle West. The police are

delving into her poet.

Th«y say ahe In the cleverest cor:

fldence woman arreitled in this city

In years. They furf-er aswrt that

ahe la so adept In ti.e art (if legerde-

mnln lhat ah- eotild nalm a ring nr
ethrt- article or >welry aa ekl'.fuhy

s the moat seasoned male thief.

Her method, they allege, waa to

vlalt a store, announce that ah*
w:ahed to buy a diamond ring, feign

uncertainly at the flrat vail. Inapect
a tray of -ferns at a aecond TUl and
deivort with n previous eiwlmcn In

her palm. For dayi. he: Identity pux
•led the police. Arouaed by her nl

Icied ayalemallc pilttrlnga. ihe Jfw.
eiere* Sr^mrliy Alllanre engnire*! -he

flnkertona. and tha Boalon pollcv

> ombed Iha city.

( LEW FROJi PAWNSoor.
Tho flrat Jew waa from the pawn-

shop of Sol RoMnaon In Ihe Weal
rT.nd. Inscriptions of the ymine
e .man furnish»d by clcrki all lulllcd
Tht-y described her aa comely and
faahlonably dressed, with light brown,
bait- and blue eyea. Then the frag"'
menta of evidence linked her with «
eieitographer named Anna Knaiing.
r-roated elx month* aco on the ' barge
nf larceny of a diamond ring from a
girl/acqu a Intance.

Inapeclora l>oraey~mHl AucukIji nnd
Ifurry Murray. Kead uf tba local Pink-
erton office, found MfV Kuallng pvff-
Ing a elguri'Ur In hvr r-xini. While be-
Ing photographed nr police haadquar-
tcrs »he naked tha; hflf friend, u well-
Known local hockey player, be notifivd.
Tho romplamts IixIsinI ngtunat her

-tlx utciitba a»;o wc r.- odiu?li-d. A
minor forg-ry ch..rK» waa dl-mbuM-d.
Tiie larceny ehitrgf was ftl*d. ,«he
waa employed aa niinncraphcr" by an
automobile concern at the time. The
police claim sho ronfiased to the thefts
for which she will be arraigned In
Municipal Court tftmoimw.
On Information which trtry claim

they obtained from her they recovered
two rlnRS In Hostnn pawn ahopa and
iwo In New York. C*4«h* of Boatoti
Mores Identified h«r at h.:H*martora

.

Miss Kuallng Is beautiful. She la

Continued on Psge ?. Column 4.
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ENLISTED FORCE OF
80,000 NEEDED

Ship at Fore River Yard
May Be Used as

Airplane Carrier

Washington, Fob. 35.—President
Harding Inaugurated an effort to-

day to reconcile ««« differences of

opinion between tho Navy Depart-

ment and Congreaa as to the alio

and cost of the navy for the next

fiscal year.

At a While House oonference with
K- n members of tho House
Naval Committee and Representative

Mondsll of Wyoming, the Republican
leader. Ihe President, seeking to com
proraiec what some members have do-

acrlbcd as "the utrerue views." Is

Maid to have declared lhat with tbe
alio of the Navy fixed by tho Arms
Confcreneo the total enlisted person-

nel ought not to be leaa than SO.OW.

Secretary Dcnby, In outlining de-

partment needs to the committee. In-

Matted on an enlisted atrengih of 90..

OM and the present ofneer personnel.

Including 6« meonaera of the flrat

elagd at Annapolis to bo graduated In

June.
1

,\H AIRPIaANR CARRIERS.
The nnvsl committee waa eafd to bo

latlon for converslou of two battle

cruisers now building Into airplane

miner*. The aum of lio.ooo.oao esch
has been expended on tho erulaers «nd
Admiral Coonls estimated that the

two could b-> converted for Ws.Wt.IIB
each, which wou(d be JU.OOO.vflO

':henner. be eald. than trUldlng anew.
Vessela whkh may be selected for

aueh conversion are building at Fore
RaW, Mnaa . Newport News and
Philadelphia, and It waa pointed out
lhat by an early start employment
'•ould be provided for a number of

TOO moil, THEV SAY.
Chairman Itutler and other mem-

bers of the committee Inflated Mr.
I>enby's figures for an appropriation
mil. carrying a total of 1350.ooo.two.

were too hlsh. and report* reached
Ihe President that a considerable

numb-T of House member* were de-

manding a cut SO sweeping there

might be funda enough In the new
Novy bill for only 50.000 men.
In the face of determined oppo-

milon tn hla eitimate. Mr. Denby and
Admiral Coontx. chief of naval op.
eratlona, nnnouneed they stood pal on
their flgurvH.

It was becauae of thla afttMtloa
that Ihe TTcaldcnt called In the Re-
publican committeemen, with whom hn

red for an hour nnd a Half in a
U exchange of views.

BASIS OK COMPROMISE.
Tho feeling prevailed in w>me quar-

ters tonight that the President had hit

upon an wwry basis of cornprointae. and
that ho bad let U be known he would
not approve a bill that might •(factual-

ly "scrap" tbe navy below tha arms
conference point through failure to
provide sufficient men to man the
eighteen buttleablpe and other craft
allotted tho United Staled by Interna-
tional agreement.

Tho status of the Orel class at An-
napolis was not touched on in dersll
at today's conference, altbouth ll was
said the President advocated a harp
cnl In the number of men to t* ad
mltted each year during the naval
holiday

»'™SSriSM!ggm
Tira«lr. atuetu.e actun rletar*. i

seepla aad tatafa is tha OT TH
A whela pas» every !•». In N«»*

aa M«**Vat»'—



tffflED AS BURGLAR IN OWN CELLAR 3

TODAYS WEATHER

FAIR
J
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NEW ENGLAND'S PERFECT BABY ! Mary Sheehan, 1 -tiiionth-old daughter
.of Mr. and Mrs. John A. Kheelian of (14 Jones road, Beachmont. was choscu

(White)

MEASURING MARY'S PERFECTION. Dr. Mary Wright; cliiicl Bpecialiat of
Newton Center, was one of t lie examining judges Who chose Mary Shoeliau
of Bcnchmonl ns the perfect baby. Final selection was made from 12 l.al.ies.

........ ., --

a:;;. :

Left to right, E. F. Kelley, R. P. Russell, L. P. Sutton and J. L.
Mills, who plunged into the Charles in an attempt to save
Joseph Fitzmaurice, Mary Frich and Charles Roni. ^

SEVEN PLUNGE THROUGH ICE OF CHARLES. The ph<»U.dinjfrHtM shoXvs the uoar-lrag-
edy in the Charles Hivcr. directly in hack <>l the Stillmiiii lntiriiiiir\\ when Patrolman
JJottiinick O'Connor saved thjjfC children and lour men who u ied vainly to effect a rescue^



WIFE THREATENED HER, SA
TODAYS WEATHER
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RAIN OR SNOW
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SEEKS SHARE OF HAHNA ESTATE. EXPOSE "DOMINO CLUB- IRISH PIPES PLAY IN LONDON FOR REPUBLIC S CAUSE. Mass mcelin?a .

Elizabeth Ilanna, daughter of Dan, is MAN." Alfred K. Linds'ey is dspousing the "absolute independence" platrorm of Enrnon Da Valera are
ono of the most charming meihbera of

_ k .Washington society mXJjMjM .

Vale
a $700,000 swindler, say daily events in Trafalgar Square. Enthusiasm is liiirli both in Irclan<i>y

.
firomincat wome^ ^.^.^ ^ and England for Dfi .Valera, .(Underwood,!,

,j

5J*


